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Kiddie Camp Drive Here To
Get Under Way On Monday

PRICE THREE

Local Committees Will Canvass Entire
Township For Health Camp Fund

Mayor Endorses Move And Names Saturday As "Tag Day";
American Legion To Canvass

Woodbridge will get a chance to do its share in the drive
lor funds to equip Middlesex County's Kiddie Keep-Well Camp
at Menlo Park next week. A committee comprising members
from every section of the township has been named by Town-
ship Chairman Hampton Cutter and will on Monday begin a
canvaM that is planned in such a way
as not to miss a single residence in
the township.

An enthusiastic worker was added
to the county committee in charge of
the campaign for the Middlesex Kid-
dle Keep-Well Camp on Wednesday
evening, August 27, when John W.

Stolen Car, Out of Gas,
Couldn't Run Nor Burn

Police don't know what to think
of the circumstances surroundiff*the
finding of a Buick touring; car aban-
doned in Spa Spring Lane on Wed-
nesday night. An attempt had ap-
parently been made to destroy the
par by setting fire to the vacuum
tank but little damage T U done the
machine for the reason that the tank
was empty.

Vincent Dziepak; of Perth Amboy,
came to the police station and said
that he owned the machine, which
bad been stojen.
said.

It was insured, he

That Threatened Motorists On Busy Avenue
"Rudy" Simomon, On Force Two Months, Give* Spectators A

Thrill At Main street—Amboy Avenue Corner
Olsen, of Perth Amboy, was elected
to membership. Mr, Olsen haa long
been active in the work for crippled
kiddies under the auspices of th>s Am-
boy Elks and has promised to do
everything in his power to make th*
Kiddie Camp a success. He is chair- f r idge section, won his spurs Wednesday noon in a manner tha t
man of the Perth Amboy Playground' f ' . , . , . c ,, , . , - , . ,
Commission and is known from one< left little doubt as to him being of the proper material of which
end of the county to the other. j g 0 0 ( j c o p s a r e m a d e . While on duty at the traffic booth on

Hampton Cutter, chairman for i" r

W d b i d t h i h ed1 Main street as relief for the regulardesperate grasp at the reins and was

Patrolman "Rudy" Simonson, appointed to the police force
just two months ago and assigned to night work in the Wood-

Woodbridge township, has announced
" " - • ' • • • • • . I k - * , ~ ' •
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of his life was spent in his native
town. t

As a boy he attended the Elm Free
Institute, that then held forth on
Rahway avenue, entered Princeton
College, and graduated from there in
the class of 1$68, He then spent
gome time in the law offices of Jona-
than Edgar and James A. Ruthven,
in Now York, but decided upon a
literary career and pave up hiB prep-
aration fpr the bar.

At that time the late Col. A. W.
Jones was publishing the "Indepen-
dent Horn," a local weekly, and Mr.
Edgar became associated with him in
the publication about 1876. He later
took over the editorship, which he
continued tot over 20 years* in the

Homeless Man Found Injured
On Highway Near Iselin

Patrick Carr, aged 40, who said he
has no home, suffered injures last
Sunday night that necessitated his re-
moval to Rahway hospital when
struck by a car on Lincoln Highway
near Iselin. Stephen Bisaka, of
Perth Amboy, found Carr lying at the
side of Jne road.

Mother of Fords Girl Thinks
She Ran Away With Carnival
Mary Bono, of Fords, reported to

police headquarters that her lfl-year-
old daughter has been missing for
over a week. She believes the
went away with a carnival that
Perth Amboy recently.

Republican Meeting Last Night Marked Fu
Activity of Newly Formed Coolidge-Daweii

Walter Warr Selected President of Organization To |

girl
left

Henry Repulses Attack
Of Two Heavy Machines
Ford Shows Stamina In Stand

ing Under Assault

It took two trucks to put a Ford
out of commission Wednesday noon
at the corner of Main and Pearl
streets. And even at that the Ford
stood the teat about as well as the
two machines that crashed headlong
into it.

The accident was one of the most
peculiar this reporter has ever Been
inasmuch as it appeared, from the
position of the cars after they had
come to rest, that the machines of
Middlesex Water Company and James
Caisidy, of Elizabeth, had decided
simultaneously that the Ford delivery
car of William Finn should be

Boynton, vice-chairman; Mrs. A. k\. Branch to attend a police convention,

s^rd1?eaa
8urCerr;aMayor 3 ^ i , Simonson, * ™««« h i s l i f e j" *}°*

berg\, J. H. Concannon, John Ryan, P"iK a runaway horse, prevented an
James Rauchman, I, Lustgarten. Dis-' accident at the crowded corner that
trict chairmen in the township in-. might have resulted in fatalities,
elude the following: Miss Marie Dem-1 The after-holiday stream of traffic
arest, Sewaren; Alfred Hyde, Iselin; was flowing in an almost unbroken
H A Quinn, Port Reading; Oscar line paBt the traffic .booth when
Wilkinson, Colonja; Miss Mary C. Simonson suw the horse coming at
Fee, Keasbey and Hopelawn; and i breakneck speed down Main street.
Miss Viola Ernest, F«ds. ! Simonspn acted instantly. He set

Several photographs of the camp! the traffic signal at "neutral," left
site have been taken and slides made, the booth and ran toward the animal
which will be used in the playhouses which, by this time, was within two

Main street as relief for the regulardesperate grasp at the reins and was
to Long d»a«PMW* t*A»turentj1 fcetof thciaho

building until a short time ago occu-! ground to atoms and had plunged
i d b 0 S D i l b i into it side by ide The plucky littlr

corner before his weight brought
terrorised animal to a halt. Persons
who witnessed the patrolman's act
were free to state that they consid-
ered it remarkable that he escaped
being trampled to jelly beneath the
horse's feet. e

The horse belonged to George
Towoakie, aged 60, who etoggered up
and climbed into his wagon a few
minutes after Simonspn had tied the
horse to a tree beside the road. The
officer took Towoskie and his equi-
page to the police station, where
Towoskie was kept over night to

throughout the county. A moving- hundred feet of the corner. Pn came sober up and fined $10 by Judge Ash-
picture "trailer" announcing the the horse, veering neither to right ley in the morning. According to
campaign is also to be used exten- nor left. Simonson leaped, made a Towoskie he had "only two drinks."
sively s\nd the managers of the the-
atres are co-operating splendidly.

Several four-minute speakers have
been recruited by Assemblyman
Thomas L. Hanson, chairman of this
branch, and will be heanj in the the-
atres.

b d g a go o c c g
pied by 0. S. Dunigan as a plumbing j into it side by side.

h

Middlesex Press Celebrates
Tenth Birthday In New Office

T e n y e a r g a g 0 t h i s m o n t h t h e M i d .
res. . . . dlesex Press, then conducted in a
South River, under the chairman-i g m a ] , w a y a t E ( j K 8 r . g Hill, moved
ip of Mayor Wilham A Allgair is; d t W d b i d d

Avenel Women Start
Fall Club Meetings

ship of_Mayor,William^A.^AUgair^s; d o w n to Woodbridge and'buckled I Made $31 By Holding Weekly

Card Part ies In Summer
now thoroughly organized for tWeu d o w l i n ^rD<tat ^ the business of
campaign, which is to be held during pro(jUcing first class printing. The
the week of September 7, with $<J5,- butinesa grew as the town and its in-
000 as the objective. t dustries grew until today Middlesex

Tag Day, which is to be observed p r e i ) a i s o n e o f t h e i a r | j e s t j o b p r l n t .
quite generally throughout the coun-: • , a n t 9 i n M i d d i e s e x County,
ty, is scheduled for Saturday, Sep-j J t jg g n o t e w o r t h y coincidence that

last week, the tenth nnnivewary oftember 13, and a number of novel
plans are being discussed to make

' this a success. Entertainments are
the fpunding of the concern, wit-
nessed realization of a plan that the

The Avenel Branch of the
Woman's Club held its regular" meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Harry Baker,
Sr., Wednesday evening. Mrs. Han-
cock, hospitality chairman, reported
that all pjans for the Shore dinner

The program for

most encouraging.
The fotloiwing committees, the per-

sonnel of which was announced to-
day by Hampton Cutter, chairman
for Woodbridge Township of the

also being arranged in various towns o w n e r h a d b e e n c o n s i d e r i n K f o r t w 0 were completed^
1 the outlook for cump funds is V H a r B _ t h e m o v i n g of .the offlc.) of i ™e «ommK

plpnt and Independent [September,
art^r, ber, the music department. Chair-

_ : man Mrs. J. Brownf and her commit-
i n t o

qUarter8
2 '

the editorship of Mr. Edgar", became
one of the best known papers of this
section. Its pages were well filled
with local news, worth while edi-
torials and the Sunday school lessons,
as written by the late Dr. Joseph M.
McNulty, for over thirty years pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church"

Mr. Edgar was a charter member
of the Salmagundi Society, and not
only were his interesting papers
looked forward, to and remembered
with pleasure but his pleasing efforts
along educational and histrionic lines
were appreciated by many localaudi-
ences in various gatherings. About

ijtwenty-five years ago he joined the
! Masonic Lodge and rose rapidly to
the highest honors. His ready con-
ception of their work and ability to
impart his knowledge to others made
him sought as a lecturer in lodge
circles.

In fact he had planned fto attend
the anniversary of the fiftieth year
of membership of John Treen on
Tuesday night when he was to be the
principal speaker.

A private family service was held
at the home of his niece, Mrs. John
E. Breckenridge prior to the Ma-
sonic service. Besides Mrs. Brecken-
ridge, Mr. Edgar is survived by an-
other niece, Miss Edith L. Edgar, and
a nephew, Frank P. Edgar, and sev-
eral errand nieces and grand nephews.

As a historian, Mr. Edgar was
well known, and only a few years
ago wrote a complete history of
Middlesex County.

Collectors tee, Mfs. H. J. Baker, MrB. S. N.
West Green and Rowland Place— Greenhalgh and Mrs. D. P. De Young,

Middlesex County Kiddie Keep-Well Mrs. Stephen Wylde. I will present °The Avenel Kitchen
Camp, will begin canvassing the West Main street to Anness & Pot-, Orchestra." In November the indus-
township on Monday, September 7, ter factory—Miss Margaret Holohan. i trial chairman, Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke,
and continue for one week. j Grove' and Grenville streets—Mrs, | and. committee, Mrs. Herbert Ber-

Genaral Executive CommiUea T. Shay.
Hampton Cutter, chairman; Mrs.

E. H. Boynton, vice-chairman; Mrs. Henry Neider.
A. F. Randolph, secretary; Mr. S.
Barron Brewster, treasurer; Mayor
Louis Neuberg, J. H. Concannon,
John Ryan, James Rauchman, Miss
Grace Huber, Mrs. C. A. de Russy, tanzio.
R. E. Anderson, L. E. Potter, I. Lust-
garten.

District Executive Committees
Avenel and Colonia—Mrs. H. J.

Baker, chairman; Mra. Wheeler, Mrs.
Hancock, Mrs. Bernard, Mrs. Browne,

„.„„. nard, Mrs. H. J. Baker, Mra. Harry
Oak, Daly and Clay Banks—Mrs. 1 Abrams, Mrs, S. N. Greenhalgh and
;nry Neider. 'Mrs. P. J. Donato, are planning'a
Amboy avenue north and south of' dance. March the club will give its

"" ' ,. annual play. April the literary and
library chairman, Mrs. H. Bernard,

Lat- W'U have an apron and food sale.
Mrs. A. Denike Brearley, of the

crus
The plucky littl

htwen.the tw
the curb hot'

suffered little damage outpide of
shattered front wheel.

According to explanations offeree
Sergeant Culhnane, who investi-
gated for the police, Finn was going
up Main street, Cassidy was coming
•ut of Fulton street into Main street
and the Wnter Company's truck,
driven by Andrew Silaskowski, was
coming down Majn street. The last
named machines met sidewise, locked
together, and plunged across the
street into the machine driven by
Finn. No one Was injured.

Campaign For G. O. P. Victory

The start of a Republican campaign for candic
ocal, county, State and National tickets was made last »
t well attended and enthusiastic meeting of the newly ;
Coolidge-Dawes Club in the Masonic Hall. Walter Wait
known by reason of having been chairman of a succea

— • —— — | week last spring, Is preside

s Proclamation

To the Ciliiens of Woodbridfe:
WHEREAS, then hat b*«n

set aside on behalf of the Mld-
dU.« . Kiddk Koap-Wall Camp
tb« w*«ll of September 7th to
14th, wherein an appeal may be
mad« for f«nda with which to
toumi a campi and

W H E R E A S , U is the purpose
of the Middle*ax Recreation
Council, sponsoring this move-
ment, that the Kiddie Camp
shall be open to all undernour-
ished children of Middlesex
County, without co»t| and

WHEREAS, this camp will be
tuperrised by a staff of trained
workers who will b* qualified to
prepare a diet which, together
with life in the open, long hdvrs
of tlaep and supervised play,
may restore many frail little
bodies to- normal health and
strength. f"

I, THEREFORE, take this
opportunity of recommending
to the citiiens of Woodbridge
Township that donations in be-

ars haing
. HtaM worthy object

and sincerely hope that our peo-
ple will find it possible to give
as liberally at their means allow
in support of this good cause,
which is asking $35,000.00 for
the erection of buildings and
the first year's budget. I also
designate Saturday, September
13th, at a general Tag Day in
Woodbridge Township for the
benefit of the Middlesex Kiddie
Keep-WfU Camp.

L. NEUBERG,
Chairman Township Committee.

Who Wants To Play On Legion Football Team?

club, while the personnel
offices iei as follows: Mrs.
D. Flanagan, vlca-president*
Vesci, second vice-president;^j
Wand, third vice-president^
Disbrow, treasurer; Mrs.
well, secretary; and Mr
Shock, assistant secre

"Bill" Hoy, the townshij
j ant for election to the Boar
; holders; David A. Brown,
nomination on the. ticket to
Clerk; Doctor Johnson P. f
Ward Committeeman; Ar
candidate who will oppose
Third Ward; and Jama*
candidate for Tax Assessor
the candidates who were pr

j spoke. Hoy was applauded :
ouRly when he promised Woo<"
Township the things it needs

I successful in being elected
board.

"I'll promise another thin
said. "If I am elected you'll 1 „
no 'rubber stamp' freeholder.^
resign at the end of a year if I
myself unable to fulfill the ^
I'm making here."
~» Tie fYnrt. flfenMZe n f̂t
announced? have rented head _
on Main street, which will be"
in a few days with a person in i
each night.

Douglas M, Hicks, of
Park, a candidate for the
was present at the start of tht'j
ing but had to leave be
speaking began. Mrs. Edna
local candidate for the Asaewb
not present last night but '
de Russy spoke for Mrs.
urged local support.

Next Thursday night the
meet to outline plans for
paign.

The athletic committee of Post 87,
American Legion, met'last night in
the post's headquarters and definitely
decided that Woodbridge will this
year be represented by a football
team. William "Monk" Messick, well
known local" athlete, and & star on
the foettxril field for Car ter et for the
past several seasons, was elected field
maMger and given the task of re-
cruiting a squad of "eleven of the
huskiest men the townshipaffords."
He stated, after the meeting, that he
would like to hear from any football
players in the township desirous of
playing on the post's representative
team.

"Of course," said Messick, "it may
not be possible to have this team

Main street — Caroline Valentine, annual play. April the literary and
Mra. H. Knight. - - -

Mawbey Tract—Mr. Donato

made up entirely of ex-service men, I
Most of the ex-*orvice fellows are!
past football age by now. What we i

"MikVi Fee, Former H.
Boy, Interviews Henry

Michael
asWant is to get tygether the best foot-' starred

ball team tne township affords and to
give thetown a treat In the way of ._ _ , . .
Cool ^.iAiwnn .A«»>)ifinn 'i Mr.' Fees trip

Fee, of Keasbej
an athlete inWant is to Mt tot«tW the best foot- \

ball team tlfS township affords and to : Jcn°ol ten years ago, leftfor Detroit to interview Henry '.
" ~ " " . will take hfini

Tennessee and In
his graduation here

Teal gridiron competition."
Candidates for the team are re-

quested to me'et in the Legion's rooms . ••. , ... .. „ <•
in the Memorial Building next Thurs- bee«} connected with the New
day night at 8 o'clock. A booking headquarters of the Ford Motor
manager will be named then and first P«ny *"»<> l s •* Present in, charff
•steps will be taken toward organizing : t h e tractor department
a squad.

The Legion's athletic committee, in
charge of not only the football team
but also a proposed basketbal Isquad,
is. composed of Charles H. Kuhlman,
chairman; Victor Love and William
Messick.

Jack Lahey Entertains
Rotary With "Canuck" Dialect

U£1U. «•»* "• * *•• i^viuiiv u i k u i i E j , sji HIT;

Green street to Rahway avenue— executive board of the Kiddie Keep
Mrs. A. Stern. . Well Camp, in a most informal man-

Linden avenue—Mrs. C. Farr. n e r . explained to the members the
Valentine Place and Dunham Place benefit our county will derive fromjm
Mias Julia King. having such a camp in our midst. %

Workers Wanted
For Tag Day Drive

: An appeal is being made for any-
,Qne willing to assist in the Middlesex
Kiddie Keep-Well Camp Tag Day to
be held in Woodbridge Townahip on
September 13th.

While a general committee has
been formed for the canvas to be
made during the week of September j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ? ^ ^
7th many workers boys, girls, men, d f s b t£ p o e t > Drummond
and women are needed to sell tags on v^t-^A.,,: » » o ( i l ™». f<,,,t,,^j

Ray Jackson, chairman of fellow-
ship committee of the local Rotary
Club, sprung a surprise yesterday in
the matter of providing entertain-
ment at tlje club's luncheon. The
surprise was in the form of Jack
Lahey, another member of the club,
uproar at his recitation, in French-
who had members and visitors in' an
Canadian dialect, of conversations he

tags

in

Yesterday's meeting was featured
' by an unusual amount of enthusiasm

Dr. Mark Leaving For
Bermuda Trip Tomorrow

Dr. and Mrs. J, S. Marks are leav-

Broadway Hit To Be
Staged By Church

Congregational G. E. T.
Selects Cast For "Come I

Of the Kitchen"

will attend Dr. Mark's patients while j P1*? t o b o presented in the M
he is away. '

Mystery Surrounds Killing Of
31 Rabbits In Fords Section

Building in the near future,
E. T. Club, an organization
Congregational Church, will
"Come Out of the Kitchen."
play scored a decided bit
four years ago in New York GU3i

A dog or dogs are supposed to, is based on the story of the
have made the r6unds of four rabbit name, and its author is Alice
hatches in Cutter avenue,Sd t

b v a " unusual amount of enthusiasm;
and ^ S u " , d 7

31 bbt d fi

Fordsj Miller. The book is also amon
k« l inK! A c t i o n at the local library.™
S e e I Thi l l b d hit

I
,,™»«-«r, w a l l er Warr., •»»- - « . » » • « , .»u ™.«i»»cu •

l

Iselin—Mr. Alfred Hyde, chair- Barron avenue—Mrs. W. H. Prall | a s ° member and will join at the
man; Mr. S. A. Foster, Mr. E. L. and Miss Laura L. Cutter, n e x t meeting, which will be at the
Jones, Mr. Leo Murphy, Mr. Ed. | School street, James and Pearl—' nomei ot Mrs- •»• Browne, on the eve-
Reinhardt, Mr. C. Boehm, Mr. To- Mrs. Harry Sherman. " " * ° f Wednesday, Sept. 17th.

Rahway avenue to church—Mr. S. A f t e r t n e business meeting the host-
v^ j ! f l a n D A H r A / l *&*>* • Ji m k | H J J t_ _ 1_ t ? .Port Reading—Mr. William Brown, B. Demarest. ess served fruit salad and hot bis-

chairman; Mrs. J. V. Murphy. Mr. i Edgars, including Freeman—Miss cuits> coffee and tea. Mrs. Breith-
Chas. McGettigan, Mr. James Toner, Helen Augustine. " i waite, accompanied by Mrs. Green-
Mr. M. Superior, Mr, C. Lombardi.

Keasbey and Hopelawn—Miss Mary
Fee, chairman; Mrs. H. Cottrell, Mr.
M. McCabe, Mrs. M. Wester, Miss
Marian O'Brien, Mr, George Barrett,
Mrs. H, Cuish.

Fords—Miss Viola Ernst, chair-
man; Mrs. A. A. Gardner, Mrs. W.
Ernst, Mrs. W. Dunham, Mrs. A.
Anderson, Mrs. E. Greene, Miss Mor-
rison, Mrs. D. Stahl, Miss A. Yunker,
Miss E. Dunham.

Woodbridgo District CommiltMs
General—Miss Grdce Huber, chair-

man; Mrs. C, A. de Russy, Mr, Roy E.
Anderson.

—Majn street—Mrs. W. Leber.
Fulton street—Mrs. George Hoff-

m#n and Mrs. Fred Moore.
King George's Road—Miss Kath-

erine Grace, Mies Margaret Dalton.
Boynton Tract—Mr; Theo O'Brien.
Coley and Second streets—Mr.

John Lewis.
New and William streets—Mrs.

Adam Snyder.
Berry and Moore Tracts—Mar-

garet! and Jean Dee.
Albert and Augusta street—Mrs.

Jphn Lewis.
Wedgewood avenue—Miss Anna

Peterson.

halgh, sang a number of vocal solos,
which were greatly enjoyed.

Thieves Loot Cars Parked
Near Heart of Town

V

• • - - " — < - - . — — . " . . . . . — _ .-——...a

IE' -̂
NOMINATE AND ELECT

•F.WM. BILKER
Republican Candidate for

County CJerk.

PRIMARY DAY
Sept. 23rd, 1924, and

GENERAL ELECTION
Nov. 4th, 1924.

A man who jiaa served you
efficiently and loyally as
County Treasurer for five
years. A position of trust, by

Last Friday night at 11 o'clock
police headquarters received two re-
ports indicating that car thieves had
been active in the region around the
corner of Amboy avenue and Grove
street. Walter Hemsel, of Albert
street, whose car was parked on Am-
boy avenue, near St. Jumes' School,
told of having been robbed of about
515 worth of tools, while William
Treen s car, left in front of his home
on Grove street, was stripped of a
spure tire and rim.

In districts other than Woodbridg* I ^ ^^^v ' l i f^" '"* 1 0" ° f "*eT™*"
. op«er, report to the district chair-"1 L V U y ( l a y " I e -

man. whose name may be found in
another column of this paper.

DO YOUR BIT TO HELP THE i
KIDDIE CAMP.

Iselinite'a Wagon Damaged
By Brooklyn Man's Car

When confronted with the choice
of either running his car into the
ditch on upper Green street, or
crashing into the wagon of Anton
Jitcoyszyi, Anthony CU Maroon, of
Brooklyn] wasted no' time in making
a decision. He chose what he con-
sidered the lesser of two evils and
dealt the laelinite'a car a terrific wal-
lop. Mrs. Jitcoyszyi. who was riding
on the wagon, was slightly injured.

Labor Day Dance At
Acker's Drew Large Crowd

The dance contest held at Acker's
Pavilion, Sewaren, by W. R, Mac-
Garrett and his orchestra, of Eliza-
beth, Labor Day night, was largely
attended.

The collegian contest was won by
Miss Marie Westley, of North Mont-
gomery street, Rahway, and Mr, Wm.
Martin, of Green street, Wodbridge.

The fox trot contest was won by
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spencer, Freedom
Catnp, Sewaren, N. J.

The judges were Mrs. J, Schmidt,
of Sewaren, N. J.; Mrs. ThoB, Vogel,
of Newark; Mias Anna Pavlosky, of

| Brooklyn, N- Y., and Mr. D. Torio, of
A Glass of Buttermilk a Day Keeps Perth Amboy, Mrs, J. Ganos, of

Indigestion Away. Puritan Butter- Elizabeth,
milk, in sanitary bottles, qt. 10c.
Blanchard & Gottstein. Tel. Perth

Amboy 1888-J.—Atfv.

Iselin Man Treated At Hospital
As Result of Automobile Crash

Michael Mn&tranguo, of Iselin, wast ^ ^ P t G J i ? h

Olivia Dangertield (alias Jan»1
lun)—Elsie Shrimpf. I

Elizabeth Dangerfleld (alias
minta)—Helen Harned.
Mrs. Kalkene*—Helen Docksti

Her daughter—Anna Peter
Amanda (Olivia's black

way hospital for wounds in the head
and leg! after an accident Monday in

uo, of Iselin, was Amanda (Olivia's
.GaJ °w=aA, in ? a h : -Margaret Voorhec*

which a car he was driving collided j —William Voorhees, Jr.

Burton Crane—William Lau
Thomas Lefferts (statistical^
*d T ' l l * YP 1 V " " i T . .

with the car of D. Diegler. It is 'said
that Diegler's car bore Pennsylvania
registration plates and that Diegler
would not show his livens^ cards.

Reckless Driving blamed For
Car Wreck On Prall's Hill

a man you can trust.

4 n d ELECT

THOMAS L HANSON
Republican Candidate for

ASSEMBLY
PRIMARY, SEPT. 23 '

Thomas L. Hanson, of Perth
Amboy, iu seeking nMrimMNPftrr
re election to the General Assam*
My on the Itfuublican ticket.

He is a lawyer and graduate
from UutK'TB College.

Mr. Hanson introduced several
important measures during the
punt two yeara. H» secured a
$6.0,000 appropriation for sound-
ing*, surveys and plans for a
bridge across the Btaten Island
Sound. - . •

Mr. MacGarrett will hold a balloon
dunce in Acker's Pavilion, Saturday
night, Sept. 6.

Miss Martha Sprague Has
Guests At Birthday Fete

Mrs. Roland Sprague, of Ridgedale
avenue, gave a party on Friday to a
number of young guests in honor of
her duughter, Martha's eleventh
hirthday. Garnet were played and re-
freshments were served from an* at-
tractively decorated table, with a
lajrge birthday cake ornamenting the,
center. Many gifts were received by
the hostess. *

The guests present were the MUMS
Ruth AugUHtine, Mary Nolan, Vests
Peterson, Mildred Bowers, Edna; Hur-
ray, Grace Quelch, Lillian Linn, Joel
Murray, Frederick Linn, Jr., Ray-
mond guominen, John Strome, Mra,
William Murphy, Mrs. A. N»l»n,
Mra. Suominen, Mrs. Carl Augustine,

>«, Fred Una, Sr., of towns " ""
-, Mra. 4 Kay, Sr, " J

•, 3*,, ot ¥©wl.

During the traffic crush last Satur-
day morning a car driven by Myer L.
Goldman, of Newark, was damaged
almost beyond repair when struck by
a machine that suddenly shot o.ut of
line in an attempt to "make speed."
The car that was on the wrong side
of the road was driven by Arthur
Wilson? of Saddle River, N. J.

Boys wanted to «a|| Independents,'
good profit. Apply at 20 Green
•tract, W.
d

3<30 p. m. Fri-

Salon Tucker (C
and guest)—Mr. Corifcad Ster

Paul Dangerfteld ( a l p Sr
—Warren Harned.

Charles Dangerfleld (alias
bury)—Donald Noe.

Randolph Weeks (agent
Dangerfields)—Victor Hall.

Car Crashes Into A n o t h e r '
Overturned After

Three cars were badly dama
Amboy avenue, near AlbeTtPI
Tuesday, when a car driven by ]
Kufali, of Eliaabiitb, skidded^ "
turtle and was struck by the
of William Borley, of Bulfo*
William Julian, of Newark/
into the ditch to avoid the
and broke the front wheel of"
he was driving.

THE
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCff

L. V, BUSCHMAN, Minnfter ''

Invites you to attend

H:00 a. m',~"The

7:45 p. In,-
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flow abmit the unsightly 1,'iirrpt
you've lietn |)nniii.«inp your?i'lf to
tix up so ymi can pel so mi1 use
out of it? Wc'vv just thr stuff
you need to do it right. No lath
fir plftBti'i- to fool with, but Wnll
Hoard n-.-uly to nail on in . hJR
panels. A saw and hamnK'r will
turn tin' t inl i . I'.mir in anil let
us show you what we're talking
about and K'l our prices.

Flow

m

WOODBRIDQE
LUMBER COMPANY

WOODBRIDCE - N l ¥ JEMXY

— Classified Ails. Hriii(t Results —

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

BrNBLLIB MAXWELL

Jlltrlil c o m b i n a t i o n * of f<»>'l, lltnue
tlint hnve not boon rohboil (if l l iclr
l ife-giving e l e m e n t s , nml food* prop-
trly cooked, are Important fnci.ira In
promntloD of hea l th — II. (Mmincli.

SUNDAY—Breakfast: Iced canta-
loup*, waffles. Dinner: Frlcaiite of
Chleken with biscuits. Supper: Bread
and milk, cookies.

MONDAY—Breakfait: Whole wheat,
top milk, buttered toast, eggs. Dinner:
Mutton stew with carrots, green apple
pie. Supper: Health soup.

TUESDAY—Breakfast: Popped corn
with cream. Dinner: Beef steak, part-
lay potatoes. Supper: Escalloped cel-
ery.

WEDNESDAY—Breakfast: Water-
melon, bacon, muffins. Dinner: Meat
loaf, tomato saoce, pineapple fritter*.
Supper: Blackberries, layer oake,

THURSDAY—Breakfast: Qraham
gems, broiled ham. Dinner: Rib roast '
of beef, creamed onion*, Supper: Bak- ,
Ing powder biscuits, peaches, cream. I

FRIDAY — B r e a k f a s t : Sliced1

peaches, poached sags, buttered toast.
Dinner: Freeh fish chowder, cabbags
salad. Supper: Head lettuce salad,
cocoi. j

SATURDAY—BreaJcfatt: Slueber
rles, oatmeal, doughnuts. Dinner:
Bean pure*, creamed meat on toast.
Supper: Potato salad, roll Jelly cake

>• Health SSup.
Chop fine (wo <w riirco Inrge onions

nnd cook In n covered pan with twt
tnblespoonfiilH of butter L. n 111 (hi
onions arc lender. In anutlior pan
root O M "WHrfn.1 of rice tn •plenty iJf
salted water. When the rlee la wei:
cooked, add (lie onions and several
fresh tomatoes, cut fine. (Jook ahout
ten minutes, mid chopped parsley and
serve. Do not drain the rice, as the
rice water forma the basis (or Uio
soup.

E*c»lloped 'Celejiy.
Take two cupful* of diced cookttf

celery, put a layer In a baking dish
rover with a rloti white ssu.ee and

Mary Succeeds
on Main Street •

nrj.l over the top sprinkle well but-
tervd crumbs. Bake until the crumbs
are hrown.

(& 1114. W»t«rn N«w«p»i»r Union.>

The
TlovrBin

Knowy

a. long time I hud bwn stor-
Ing everything but flour. But this

Spring Mother gave me a good cleaning,
filled me with flour and has been feed-
ing me ever since. Her beautiful new
porcelain enamel Thatcher Coal and
Gas Range is the reason. It bakes such
delicious cakes and plea I Take it from
me, a flour bin is much In demand
when there's a Thatcher Range in the
kitchen."

Tbatcbtr Ranges texupy rvcorkablf

small tpact, They are odaftabll it

practicallyanys'txt kitchen tr kttc/itruttf,

Writi fir tlluitruttd Rang* Catohg.

THATCHER8 E A I W 5
GRANGES

THA.TC FURNACE COMPANY
JD tUaun tad RansM itne* 1ISQ

LISTEN TO ME!

There's only one place in town to
take your clothing for cleaning,
pressing, altering, repairing, and
that's

ANDY McLEAN
Main Street, Woodbridge

Specializing also in
Fine Work on Ladies' Garments

OPERATORS WANTED .
On Single and Double Needle Machines;

steady work; good pay
Apply Custom Shirt Co. Avenel, N. J.

BT LAURA MILLER
J

**************************
f§, 1111. br I.«ur« Millar

THE UNIVERSITY OF
THE YARDS

"Main Street can't trnln girls to
earn a living,' Is s plaint that rung
through thousands of letters, In one
wording or another, from girls who
seek careers. True, It tn Hint courses
In biology, In art, In medicine, are not
to be found at any crossroads. Hut
suppose a. fury of desire to paint peo-
ple—or to cut them up nruV remold
them nearer to good hpallh's desire—
doesn't drive Mary oft Main Street?
Shall she forsnko family and friends
snd alt the comfortable, homely things
one gi-Rwn up with, for a casual ca-
reer? If one's Just the average girl,
may not the little home town Job,
where a conscientious worker lenras
Homeihlnu of everything, help out If
the great test comes?

Let me tell you the story of Mary
Unmhnll of Marshatltowu, Itid. It
wan early In lllltf. War brides were
hurrying to meet transports from
Kmnce. Fathers tn khaki were losing
their look born of horrors as they
gnxeri upon miraculous little sons that
recalled their own before-the-wnr
selves.

Mnry Marshall, nea Hopkins, had
Just come to Washington for H Job
that would support herself and John,

r. She and John, 8r, had run the
railroad and village telegraph office
UiUtLJIiGll8.JlMiL.Bbe had abruptly be-
come Mrs. Marshall and sole operator.
She was a competent worker, evident-
ly. And she knew aha was releasing
not merely a^innn, but her man for
war service. When John, Jr., arrived
she gave up work and lived with Fa-
ther and Mother Marshall.

The day Mary came to me—I was
running Uncle Satn'g employment of-
fice In Washington Just then—I tried
to send her back to Marshalltown.
She had a home. She bad a bibtto take

••oft' 4.ni<Ntm w»m- ew I toid"1i"er
—practically untrained. Hadn't she
come straight from the corner jit Main
Street and Railroad Avenue? '"

Mary Marshall wouldn't go back to
Marshalltown. After a generous por-
tion of stupidity on my part and of
shyness on hers, the story came out.
John, Sr., was In a Washington hos-
pital, shell-shocked. His chances for
sanity lay In seeing Mary and John,
Jr., every day. A Job was found for
Mary as correspondence clerk In the
telegraph division of the United States
Railroad administration. It was no
charity Job, either. "Th^re Isn't any-
hlng she didn't learn something about

In that little dump of an office In the
railroad yards," her chief satd later.
"She's all to the good."

For obvious reasons, Mary Marshall
and Marshalltown aren't her real
name and address. But the story Is
real to the core.

Prince of Wales at Polo SHADES SHADES
HAVE THEM MADE RIGHT

MADE TO ORDER and
MADE TO LAST

It is much cheaper and more satisfactory.

CALL UP and we will send our Repre-
sentative, to show you samples and give
estimates.

THE ACME SHADE CO.
Tele. Perth Amboy 1260

CUSTOM BUILT SHADES ONLY

Ripe When Greenl
From the standpoint of the har

TL-sler, tlie bnnnna Is ripe when It to
green, says Nature Magaslne. In or-
der that It may withstand the hard-
ships of travel, the fruit Is gnthered
before It begins to take on the tinge
of yellow.

This view Of the Prim" whnRn visit has net many
Shows him In action ;*i tiis favorite nport.

Worirt t'hoto
hearts aflutter,

PIANO INSTRUCTION
given in Woodbridge by

EDWARD BEMENT

325 Riverside Drive, New York

Information may be obtained
at 528 Barron Ave., Wood-
Bridge, Tel. 113-M.

, T*«, Tobacco
The burning quail tie* of tobacco ar,,

tested by a machine whlrti puffs clgan
tn human fashion, using air suction in
the process.

FRENCH LESSONS
By French Lady!

Children or Adults
Private Instruction for

Beginners.
Conversational Method

Terms Reasonable
Address

MARIE FLYNN
George St., Avenel.

Silk and Lace Unite
in Fall's Varied Blouses

When on* wants to drew U£> a bit
for afternoon or evening, there Is
nothing quite so convenient M »
pretty blouse. New ones for fall In
cheerful colors, are all mad* In th«
overblouse style, with sleeves more or
less short, and decorated with lmce or
embroidery of beads, or other adorn-
ments. The styles are greatly rarled,
but s w t of them slip over the n«*d
and fasten with a snap fastener—and
that Is all there Is to a change of
toilette.

The blouse pictured Is of dark red
crepe de chine with emplacements of
wide filet lace at the front, and nar-
row val lace used tor edgings and in-
sertluus. It has ties of narrow ribboa.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!

CHARLES FARR, Plumbing «nd Heatigc.
Jobbing and Overhauling a Specialty

MOORE'S HARDWARE STORE
• 4 6 M*i* Street. Telephone 104-M.

Residence: 623 Linden Ave.; Phone 556 It.

CKHKKHS YourCoBv*natio»

'HIGHBROW
— )

"Highbrow" Is a slang term \
which will work Its way Into [
the dictionary along with other .
words of popular origin now ac-
cepted tn the beat circles.
"Highbrow" means intelieciiiiii.
It U UUIMI both as • noun and
adjective. It In a reference to
the belief that the high fore-
head la a aliju of superior In-
telligence.

Father Satfe fiyn
A

f e l
sou
an'

h<* s

politician
1 e r w h o

In a
g i t s

fi l l ing from you
lets you (

giltin' It;

eullze
a <Jll>-

THE WHOLE WORLD IS CRYING FOR DOLLARS.

remittances to be paid out in actual United Status
IANY, HUNGARY, CZECH0-SLO-
"—JirANU, LITHUANIA, LATVIA,

other country in the world.

luiuui geu It without your reatizin' it.

Have You Appendicitis
And Don't Know It?

Much no-called stomach trouble ib
really olironio appendicitis. This can
often be relieved by simple glycerine,
buckthorn bark, etc., as mixed in Ad-
lerika. Most medicines act only on

upper and lojr»r bowel, and re-
all gaum and poisonc

To Give Better Service to
ElectricandGasCustomers

New System of Meter Reading, Bill Delivering, and
Accounting to be put into effect by Public Service
—Will Be Started in Newark District October 1st
and Extended Gradually to Other Districts Served by
Company During November, December and January.

Will Promote Convenience; Prevent Delays
Now all meters are read the
latter part of each month. It
is proposed to distribute this
work, together with billing and
accounting, evenly throughout'
the whole month. Thus more
attention can be given in indi-
vidual cases, where necessary,
congestion will be avoided and
customers' time will be saved.

Under the new plan, customers
•will receive their bills monthly
within a few days—instead of
ten days or two weeks—after
meters are read, thus enabling
them to keep a closer check on
consumption of electricity and
gas, and make more timely
comparisons of bills with their
household or business budget.

With More Than a Million Electric and
Gas Customers, New Plan is Necessary

A feature of the new system that will appeal
to many customers who use both gas and
electricity on the same premises will be the
use of a single itemized bill, instead of two
bills each month as at present, to cover the
two services.

The change will involve certain variations in
the delivery date of bills, according to the
routes on which customers are located; also
in the period covered by the bills rendered
during the month in which the change is
made.
Customers whose accounts are to be trans-
ferred to the new system in October, instead
of receiving their September bills between
the first and sixth days of October as ordi-
narily, will receive their bills for September
consumption in September, within a few
days after their meters are read.

October bills for such customers will be ren-
dered at various dates in October, depend-
ing on the dates meters are read under the
new system.

As a result of the process of readjustment* '
approximately one-half of the October bills
will cover a period of less than one month,
about one-third will cover a period of one
month, and the balance, or one sixth of the
bills, will cover a period of more than one
month.

All subsequent bills, after the readjustment
is made, will cover a period of one month
each; they will be delivered within a few
days after readings are taken each month
and on approximately the same date every
month.

Customer accounts to be transferred" to the
new system in November, December or Jan-
uary will be affected similarly to'lhose
transferred in October with allowance
made for the difference in time of the trans-
action. Advance notice of the month in
which the change is to be made in specific
districts will be given to customers in the
form of announcements attached to bills.

Our desire at all times it to furnish the best possible service to our cus-
tomers. The adoption of this proposed new system is in keeping with that
policy. Although upwards of one million separata accounts mutt be
handled, we are preparing to make the change with a minimum of con-
fusion or trouble to customers and to that end we respectfully ask the in-
dulgence and co-operation of those whom we serve.

PUBLIC SEJMCE ELECTRIC AND GAS COJ
'when
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FERGOT TOBKRATs!

V

INTERNATIONAL CAPTOON CO,

NEWS
OF WE A F STATION

TOMORROW
4-5 p. m.—Bruno Brothers Orches-

tra.
8-11 p. m.—Dinner music from the

Rose Room of the Hotel Waldrf-
Astoria; Miriam Wltkin, soprano:
Gene Austin, popular pianist and
singer; L. Clair Case, baby trombone
player. Ramos Family Orchestra.
Vincent Lope* and His Orchestra
from the Roof Garden of the Hotel
Pennsylvania.

SUNDAY
3-4 p. m.—Sunday Hymn Sing, un-

der the auspices of the Greater New
York Federation of Churches.

4-5 p. m.—Interdenominational
aerviceB under the auspices of the
Greater New -York Federation of
Churches, Mr. William B. Millar, pre-
siding. Music by the Federation
Radio Choir. Harp solos by Carlos
Abba. Violin obligate by Frank D.
Penney. Address by Rev. Charles L.
Goodell, D. D., Secretary of Commis-
sion on Evangelism nnd t.ifo Service
of the Churches of Christ in America.

7:20-9:16 p. m.—Musical program
by "Roxy and his Gang" direct from
the Capitol Theatre.

9:15-10:15 p. m.—Organ recital
from the studio of the Skinner Organ
Company.

Monday, September 8.
4 p. m.—College Club Orchestra.
4:30 p. m.—Women's program un-

der the auspices of the United Syna-

Monk (reading j iu ]lttu book)-*
Qraip your opponent by the wrlit
and ankle and throw him over your
shoulder.

Telephone WoodbridRC 574
Hours: 1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays

DR. T. R. WRIGHT
Osteopathic

Physician
44 Green St. Woodbridge, N. J.

W«rn«fUr, S«pt*mb*r 10.
11-12 a. m—Minnie Weil, pianist.

'Young Mothers' program." Market
and weather reports.

4-6 p. m.—Harry Jentes, jaw pian-
ist: Warren Scofleld, tenor.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from t l #
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria, New York City. Bob Frid-
kin's Clifford Lodge Orchestra. Talk
under the auspices of Amercan Agri-
culturist. Gordon Male Quartette.
Cora S. Griffin, contralto. "Eveready
Trio." *

Thursday, 5apt*mb«r 11.
11-12 a. m.—Mabel Empie, so-

prano. Talks to housewives. Market
and weather reports.

4-5 p. m.—Carl Leggett, baritone;
Marion Cara, coloratura soprano.
Children's stories,

6-11 p. Tn.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of Hotel Waldof-Astoria.
Mid-week services by the Federation
>f Churches. Ada Gordon, pianist;
Emily A. Berry, dramatic reader.
Talk by the Bank of America. Os-
wold Olson, bass. West End Ladies'
Trio. Vincent Lopez and his Orches-
tra from Hotel Pennsylvania.

Friday, September 12.
11-12 a. m;—Helen Morris, so-

prano. Health talk. Talk by Leon-
ard Bwron, Mite* of G»rd«n Maga-
zine and Home Builder.

4«6 p. m.—Clufc prop-am for
women. John Burnham, pianist.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of Hotel Waldorf-Astoria.

6 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria.

7:30-10:20 p. m.—Alrrm D. Stoll
•contralto; Dorothy Hoyle, violinist.
"The Sapphire," by Lawrence S.
Mayers, of.Mears and Company. Con-
cert by the United,

Autumn Days
in the Carolinas

TINTED MOUNTAIN PEAKS
IN THE SAPPHIRE COUNTRY

THAT WONDERFUL "LAND OF THE SKY"

A n A u t u m n H o l i d a y o f D r e a
8,000 Square Miles of Picturesque P e a k i

K Enjoy an Autumn vacation amid the mountains of I
Carolinas. Here Nature ha» been lavish with its ma,
handiwork. Its beauty and impressive grandeur will
prise and delight you. It will prove a satisfying, pleasifl
vacation.

IT Within a radius of fifty miles of Ashville, there
more than 60 forest-crowned peaks, over 0,000 feet h
and over 100 mountains exceeding 5.000 feet in hel|
Included in this regal mountain playground are
Mitchell, the highest point in eastern America. Mt. PU _
overlooking Asnevlle, Chimney Rock, Hickory Nut Gs
Hickory Nut Palls, Linville, Mayview Park, Hendeni
ville, Kanujra bake, Blowing Rock, Grandfather Mount
nnd Lake Toiftway.

H Splendid and ample accommodations at admirably
hotel<; meet the most exacting demands of the visitor i
facilities for ffolf, auto trips and scenic rambles prov
nn inflnitf'variety of recreative pleasures.

AN IDEAL AUTUMN VACATION
With the end of Summer at Autumn approach**

nadar Southern iklae, dainty color* rf*tk the l»od-
•cap« with •squitiU Autumn tint* wfaiak flow with
a toft and appealing Und«reeu and a p«culiar d»li-
caey sol teen eltewkere. Sannjr plam*i of pins
lr««t on the hill* and crown* of (old along tha
ravine* pretent trantportt of color and the wnola
w w U tecmi immeried in a light that •traBgt-ly
•ntutncei the mountain »c«nery of tha, Carolinaf,
reveallnf a picture of Autumnal beauty tuab • • »o
artitt can paint.

One of a series of lectures on "The
American Government," by Frederick
J. Haskin, author and newspaper cor-
respondent. •

Tuesday, September 9.
11-12 a. m,—Emanuele Stieri, bari-

tone. Talk by the Board of Educa
lion. Motion Picture Forecast. Mar-
ket and weather reports.

4-5 p. m.—Frank M. Taylor, bari-
tono. A. Eokert, Swiss zither player.
Children's Stories.

6-11 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose -Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria, Chev. F. F. Corradetti, bari-
tone. Alberta Kawashima, violinist.
"The Eyes of America," by John F.
Hill, dntometrist. "The Gold Dust
Twins." Banquet and reception for
General John J. Pershing, tendered
by the Government Club, Mrs. Geo.
E. Owens, president, direct from the
Hotel Astor, New York City.

Kinney Shoe Corny
White, tenor: Harry •.
pianist; Rosella Sheiner, 1 % „„„„.
violinist. B. Fischer & Com^a n y 5

"Astor Coffee" Dance Orchestra1." "
Saturday, a»Ptemb«r 13.

CliffordLodge Orchestra.
6-11 p. m.—Dinner music from the

Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. College Club Orchestra;
Judith Roth, soprano; Mildred Van
Vliet Feldman, pianist. Vincent Lo-
pez and his Orchestra from the Hotel
Pennsylvania.

1 Through sleeping1 car service ie provided by the PeMi-\
sylvania Railroad In comiuction with the Southern Rail- '*
way from New YoA, T^iladolphin, Baltimore and Wash- •%
ington. A
Write D. N. B«lf, PutiAigcr Traffic Managar, Penotyl.
vania Railroad, Bî oad 'Street Station, Philadelphia, for
interesting literature, detcriptive and illuitrated.

Psaasvlyania Railroad Syst
/ ^ 3 W : « < ' ^ O F ™ c W0RLD

STRAND
SMITH STRfeET PERTH

—Hundreds read our Classified Ads—

Raising the Family- lue wnen. a man's back is full ot a trunk r-isner

RALF AND HIS FRIENDS— By JACK WILSON
Copyright ion by rht M<Ourt Ntw^uptt Syndloft

FRIDAY and SATURDAY-

WANDA HAWLEY in

"THE DESERT SHEIK"1

From "The Tragedy Korosko," by Sir A. Conan Doyli

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

"THE MASKED DANCERl
With HELENE CHADWICK

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—

"CORNERED"
With Marie Provo»t heading a cast of stara

TRY THE

NEW YORK CUSTOM TAILOR
68 Main Street Next to Candy Kitchen Woodbr

LOWEST IN PRICE. . BEST IN SERVtf

MEN'S SUITS

measure, re-
paired, pressed and

cleaned.

Pressing and cleaning 60c

Steam cleaning $1.SO

COME, COME1. YOU

WHO

CAMLET :

T H A T

GCfT ITV fi

WHAT YOU COMMA

DO >*/IF IT

SUCH IS LIFE

1 l?«n 2«lm)

WOMEN'S GARMENT^

are our specialty. PU
ing, d y e i n g , .rep
steaming—and all
of delicate work
done at the most
able prices.

We call for and deliver; phone 167.

WHAPS THE USE
LONS HAV£

HAt> TH4T

fcltflS , POCToR IM (ft GET A

cm' m

GARAGE MAN

UP HERB IN TUB
COUNTRY OFFERED
ME ft 1OO MORE

THAN THB ONE

'Vi.

It Wft»n*t Worth a Hundred

—Please mention this pa;.
urchaaing from our aove:

OTHING in life—not
helpless invalid, not tha ..,
feiiHeless cbild is so depend-

on r generosity aB the bodiaa-j
Dead. The foundation of
dered funerol is the Norw.
Enclosing the coffin in a ..„_
mausoleum of steel reinforced J
ed cement, waterproof, airt]
Norwalk Vimlt protect* forev
by all undertakers and

The Norwalk VanJt
a, N. s:

RADIO!
4 L- TAPW&*



f AGE FOUR " *i:
ERI.1M4 "&

^S^JPPP^T"''''"f^i:^»'.''T-H-W::ivi-f-

Subscription, $1.80 Per Y w
I'ubliihtd eTery Friday by

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Green Street, WoodbHdf*
Telephone, Woodbridge 571

O. HARGIK THAU Wltar
MAXWELL UKJAN — llanaftof Idltot
a H. BYRNK Advirttatat B*prt«nUtiT»

Entcrtd u teoond-du* mittw March II. 1919. at the Posi-
offloe at Woodbridf t, H. I , under the Aet of Mmft t, 187ft.

UHUWIATW

D ffe ^Concrete

l"FEATHER BED LANE."
How well do we remember tho days of one boyhood when,

to reach a farm in Htmterdon County, whore we went vacation-
fng, entailed a ride over Feather Hed Lane, the roughest road,
bar none, Unit we had ever seen—until recently. But Feather
Bed Lane had nothing on the three crossings of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad in Woodbridtfe. If there are any three institu-

tions that have a better claim to a good sized pension from
yaragc lu-epm and mamifiicturerH of automobile springs than
Main, Green and Freeman street railroad crossings we would
lie pleased to have them called to our attention.

There seems to be something about railroad crossings in
WoodbridRi1 that render*,them proof against what efforts the
lailroad has made to repair them* -The opinionjfs beginning
to take .shape in our minds, and in fact in the minds of a
majority of auto drivers of the town, that the right method of
repairing the three local crossings has not yet been hit upon,

jjjftnrrt effort to relieve the •ytratge wen from the over burdening
.task of supplying new springs for every car in town, we will ask
the railroad to send down one of Its experienced engineers fo
diagnose the case and offer a solution. Thflre ought to be some
way to fix these crossings.

GUI LTV CONSCIENCE:

I COURAGE OF HER CONVICTIONS.
One of the oddities of politics is the action of Mrs, C,

[•Shaver, wife of the National chairman nf ••'—" ru :n white Muce an?
[issuing* st at cment to tb««flC | | S ^ i t & l S c w t f c party,

the pacifism <v£ ' " • ' N1W iJTfTro.ss in which she roundly attacks
lt'*"***^Mi" •",•'. niTries Bryan, Davis' running mate, and scores

!' uiJauempt to vitiate tho spirit of Defense Day.
! Mrs. Shaver in typical of hosts of sincere citizens. She is

'• willing to recognize praiseworthy movements of whatever
'•' , source and does not allow her opinions of vital subjects to be
j'-• eircumscribed by party expediency. A contrast of her attitude
; ] with that of Bryan, the man whose stand she attacked, cannot
'ii. do other than emphasize the fact that the Nebraskan, whose
; j eiajm to prominence comes of being the brother of the great

; Commoner, ia allowing his opinions of current matters to be
; Moulded by a belief that when one party instigates a movement
ft is good business for the other party to oppose it, regardless
•f the merits of the movement.

; That the spirit of Defense Day is no evidence of a militar-
istic policy on the part of the country has been clearly evi-
denced time and again; yet Bryan, and hosts of others, it must

: '4 Ike admitted, have attempted to make it appear so by twisting
; Hot only the oflicial designation of the day itself but attributing
'.', motives to the movement that are not present even in the slight-
•'": est degree. President Coolidgo, in an address to a group of

labor leaders Monday, said: "I am for peace and against ag-
gressive war, but I favor an adequate army and navy." That's

',' about as concise a statement of the object of Defense, Day as
i could be made and, in face of the needless wastage of. human
' fife and resources that was occasioned by unpreparedness when
: we entered the last war, it is certain that Bryan's attitude is
./finding fault with the plan is not meeting with general approval.

School's Open

PALS

That it's not always the railroad's fault when a train and
lutomobile come together at a crossing is being demonstrated!
by a western railroad in suing and collecting for damages in |
cases where motorists crash through gates and into trains.

The circumstance emphasizes the fact that a man is
"master of his fate" to a certain extent and, if he would live
Tong and stay healthy, one of his greatest needs is to look well
before crossing the track.
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Church Notes
Methodl.t.

vZTTr^ morning the pastor, Kev.
A. S. Dezendorf, will take for MB sub-
ject "Where Now?" In the evening
the subject will be "Religion—tin1

Last Resort."
The Enworth League will be held

at 7 o'clock in the lecture room of
the church, with Mrs. A.. S. Dezendorf
aa the leader. The topic will be "The
T « W ' M t h of MiitMSMW m"Th*
World Is My Parish."

There will be a meeting of the offi-
cial board in the lecture room of the
church on Monday night.

The'Sunday School b<Minl will hold
a meeting in the lecture*room of thi1
church on Thursday evening.

Preibyterian.
Rev. L. V. Buschman, minister.
10 a. m.—Sabbath School.
11 a. m.—Morning service.
7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m.—Evening service.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,

mid-week service.
The officers and teachers of the

Sunday school met at the home of
Mr, nnri Mrs. H- A. Tappen on Thurs-
day evening, Miss Anna Hart assist-
ing in the entertaining. Many mat-
ters of interest were discussed and
plans made for Rally Day, which oc-
curs last Sunday in September. A
social hour followed and refresh-
ments were served.

BOOTLEG BONDS.
A tax-free bond is a bootleg bond in that the profit to its

•wner, through escaping all taxes, fails to pay its just share
! toward government, just as the profits from bootleg whisky fail

r jto pay their share of government expense.
; The tax-free bond is legal, however, while bootleg liquor
[is not, but in both instances the government loses revenue from
I the profits in the transaction.

•:• Simple justice demands that our laws be changed so that
|»fie profits from future issues of public bonds may be taxed.
|,They would always command a lower interest rate than private

St, John's Kpiscopul ('lmri'li, ;it Si'Wiirni. will on tt^jMhiy rclcbrutc the
thirty-fifth unniviTsary of its dedication. A service'iippropriule. to the
occasion will bi' held ut 11 o'clock nnd will lie conducted by the Reverend
M. R. Barton, who took charge of the parish on the first of the month.
Reverend Barton came from Trinity Church in New York to accept his
new post.

Sunday School, which was discontinued during the summer months,
will recommence at 10 o'clock this Sunday.

Trinity Epilcopal.
Rev. J. Benjamin Myers, rector.
8 a. m.—Holy Eucharist.
1 i a. m.—Holy Eucharist and ser-

mon.
No evensong service until the first

Sunday in October, and there will be
no church school until the second
Sunday in September.

Monday night, at H o'clock, vestry
meeting in the Parish House.

Congregational
{'i.riHT Rairon and Grove Aves.

Rev. \Y. V. IJ. Strong, pastor.
'.':).•) ;i. m.—-Sunday School.
1 I a. m.—Morning service. Rev.

W. \'. 1>. Strong will preach. f
Services will be hold in the church |

auditorium, the redecoration of the
church having been completed.

7 :lf> p. m.—Evening service.
Wednesday, at 8 p. m.—Prayer

service.

Gossip & Grumbles
The Ole Police Patrol.

Note: The police patrol, oft-times
jokingly referred to as the pie wagon,
has served this township long and,
faithfully in carrying prisoners to the
gaol and careless motorists to the
hospital or morgue (whichever has
seemed more appropriate). It ha^
been through several accidents but
succeeded in retaining all its vital
members until on a dark, slippery
night two weeks ago, it skidded into

I a ditch and suffered injuries that ne-
cessitated a new body being fitted to
the chassis. R. M. indites the fol-
lowing ode to the faithful public eer-

nain on a bootleg basis—that is, with no return to the govern- yant:
0 stately chariot of wood and steel

That glides so noisily along the
road

With clashing piston rod and roaring
wheel—

To you I dedicate this wordy ode.

How many times have you, in dead
of night,

In snow, and rain, and wind, been
taken out

To fetch the drunkard or to stop a
fight,

Perchance to put the "liquor gang"
to route.

What Happened
Here 5 Years Ago

bonds on account of their greater security.

i Why permit the profits from this class of securities to re

nai
it, which necessitates other taxpayers carrying a double

flurden to maintain the cost of government?

take Your Home Comfortable, Devote Your-
self to It as a Hobby"

By ARNOLD BENNETT, in Woman's Home Companion.

And now, lastly, suine will say to me: "Why all thia preoocupation
Immaterial things? If the making of a perfect home is to be our Uobby,

ire not soar above the material plaue? Are not behavior, tact,
comprehension, loving-kindnesSj the proper utilization of Leisure

-are nut these things necessary to the perfecting of the home?
we not, as true lobbyists, interest ourselves in the sentimental

The answer ia in the affirmative every time. But if you go further
piy:1 "Whut ia an easy chair compared with a kind word?" then

a that the eusy chair count*. It is easier to Bay a kind word
| t o easy chair than from an uneasy chair. It ia more difficult to

1 in a warm room than in a cold, in a ventilated room them is an
in a beautiful room than in an ugly, at a good meal than

i, like a human being, has a body as well as a soul. And the
letpueg the body u silly- Who can be virtuous with a boil on4

Who can be happy with chilblains on hiu toes? Hake your
[ and comfortable, devote yourself to it aa a hobby, and give

to eiprw* yourself and your belief,,in the virtues of
The moral i« clear.

Township Democrats failed to file
petitions for all elective offices. Tho
primary slate was as follows: Mayor,
Howard R7 Valentine (Rep.); First
Ward Commilleeinaii, Arthur A.
Deter (Rep.), Michael J. Coll
(Dem.); Second Ward, William D.
Hoy (Rep.), Raymond W. Mundy
(Rep.); Third Ward, George Luff-
barry (Rep.), Wilbur E. Turner
(Rep.), Howard E. Pender (Dem.);

tax collector, Arthur E. Berry (Rep.),
Edward J. Flanagan (Dem-)- j

John H. Love gave out list of
teachers in faculty of township
schools. At that time the faculty had
78 members as compared to 124 to-
day.

Port Reading was gayly bedecked
in flags and bunting for its "Welcome

Chriitian Science
The Christian Science Society holds

services in the church building, West
nvenue, corner of Marsh street, Se-
waren, every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock and testimony meeting every
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All
are invited.

Home" to returned soldiers. The af-
fair was featured- by an athletic
meet in which athletes from all parts
of the township participated. Win-
ners of the various events were: 100-
yard dash, Walter Overholt; 220-yard
dash, Nicholas Anzovino; high jump,
Walter Overholt; shot put, Rev. I+
V. Buschman; one and a quarter mile
run, Charles Rapp.

Phone Johnny-on-the-Spot
for Coal—Woodbridg* 724

What romance hovers round your
rigid frame;

What memories of. things of long
ago?

itYou rode the cullud man whose faulty
aim

Forestalled a-murder when he aim-
ed too low.

He craved some Spanish blood, he
told the judge

In trying to explain the circum-
stance:

,The Spaniard wooed his gal and
wouldn't budge;

And so he shot the lag from off his
panta, .

They've knocked you out, they've
laid you on th* mat;

They intimate they'll sell you off
for lunk. .

But, old patrol, to you I doff my bat;
You're hard to till, you're tough.

you've sure got spunk.
—RIGOR MORTIS.

house will retain its
1 comfort 11' you allow US

to keep your coal bin
filled. Order your coal now.
Get that even-tempered all-
fuel kind of coal that we
sell.

WARR COAL
AND SUPPLY CO.

COAL. CEMENT AND
fUlLDINC SUPPLIES

,»tP. * ]

Mystery And Love At

Strand Theatre For Week

Lovers of stories with love tangles
and queer and surprising endings,

id h i t h i hgs
the

will find much to interest them in the
bill at the Strand for the week begin-
ning today. "The Desert Shiek," the
attraction at the Strand today and
tomorrow, is a screen version of a
story by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle,
with a setting in Egypt. Corinne
Adams, a beautiful American girl,
falls in love with Major Egerton, a
soldier who has worn his nerves to
a frazzle in years of fighting. In
fact the Major has been told by his
physician that he has only a few
months to live, aa his affliction is
incurable. While on a trip through
the desert Major Egerton, Corinne
and others in a party of tourists are
captured. In the struggle the Major
is struck on the head and the blow
although it nearly kills him eventu-
ally restores his health. There1 is
much more to the plot and it is in-
tensely interesting throughout.

On Monday and Tuesday Helene
Chadwick inthe "Masked Dancer
with a cast of stars, will furnish an
interpretation of another angle of
love—the story of a devoted and
-fcharming wife who feels that her
husband is losing interest in her. She
becomes a dancer in a Broadway
cabaret, always wearing a mask when
she appears. Her husband, who fre-
quents the cabaret, falls in love with
her, but by that time another very
interesting man—a prince of India—
also is madly in love withthe myste-
rious dancer. You have to see the
picture to appreciate the situation
that develops—and it will be worth
your while.

Maria Provost is the star in "Cor-
nered," the picture at the Strand on

To Mothers
Here are some bargains for

YOUR BOY coming
in TODAY

Two Lots of School Suits—Good, solid material; 2 pant*,
reinforced knees and seat; sizes £

7 to 18. Special Buy at -.

HERE IS ANOTHER GOOD THING
FOR THE LITTLE FELLOW!

"Kaynee" Combination Chambray and Cordu-
v- roy Suits. Marked way down to

"Kaynee" Blousea—the best Q Q

of them all 5 7 O C

"Buster Browrl" School Shoea, sizes 2'/a to 6; Goodyear
Welt, A / I
at : : M*4* and

"Walton" Shoes for Boys—GirU &O-00
for v O and

Full Line of Caps, Shirts, Belts, Sweaters, Neckwear, Etc.,
- at Low Prices.

TELL DAD

We have just received a large shipment of "Edmond's"
Shoea for Fall. Tell him, too, about our new Fall Hats!

C. CHRISfENSEN & BRO.
MAIN" STREET; ' ' ' • " ' ' •""• - W

One Automobile License good
for every State in the United

States is the slogan of

T. FRANK APPLEBY.
While a member of the 67th

Congress, he introduced a bill,
which, if enacted into law,
would have made but one auto-
mobile license and number nec-
essary.

If Mr. Appleby is re-elected
to Congress, he will use his best
efforts Lo have this idea enacted
into law.

Paid for by
living L. Reed, Campaign Manager.

Empire Theatre, Rahway
PROGRAM FOR WEEK

Pictures Now Showing In Lyric
Theatre, Main St, Rahway

While Empire Is Being Remodeled
TODAY (FriiUy) September 5th—

"MEN" with Pola Negri
Tuxedo Comedy Topics of the Day.

COMING
"THE COVERED WAGON"

SATURDAY, September 6th—

"THE CONFIDENCE MAN" with Thomas Meighan
Hodge Podge

Last Chapter of the "Telephone Girl"

MONDAY, September 8th—

Lon Chaney in "THE SHOCK"
Latest News.Fables.

TUESDAY, September 9th—

Rockliffe Fellowes and Fritzi Ridgway in

"TRIFLING WITH HONOR"
The thrilling drama of a man who sunk to the depths and was

won buck by love.
Mermaid Comedy. Others.

WEDNESDAY, September 10th—

DOUBLE FEATURE DAY
Hoot Gibion in "RIDE FOR YOUR LIFE"

Patsy Ruth Miller and Du.tin Farnum in "MY MAN"
Larry Semon Comedy

THURSDAY, September 11th—

Reginald Denny in "THE ABYSMAL BRUTE"
"Seeing Nellie Home"—Comedy.

L:_ i ? t , C h a p t ^ ? f <1T>« I r o n M « ". . . , . "» wimincr ui "ine Iron Man."

for O n e
e m b e r s h l p T l c k e t s will be given away to the children. Ask

FRIDAY, September 12th—

Pola Negri in "MONTMARTRE"
p « l u Negri in a story of the pretty prl, artista-and-models,

Latin Quarter, naughty district of Paris
i o p l e B - Tuxedo Comedy.

COMING !
"THE COVERED WAGON"

less dubious charaeter discover that
a girl with whpro they,both associate
in the life 6f Chinatown is the exact
double of a society girl, who is
heiress to millions, A plot is hatched
to use the girl in a scheme to rob
the wealthy girl's home. The at-
tempted robbery is discovered, and in
an exchange of shots the wealthy girl
is shot and the other girl, her double,
•remains to care for her. Then the
question »rises as to who is who.
Detectives and other investigator* are

Of AD
KindsPRINTING

not the cheap kind
but the

good kind done



The New York Plays
By

WALT K. SWEZEY

The W«r«wolf.
(Reviewed nt the Forty-ninth St.,

40th street, went of Broadway. A
new comedy, presented by the Shu-
bcrtH, nml featuring Laura Hope
Crowd).

Thin is n naughty play. It doesn't
attempt to he anything else, Never-
thelens, its naughtiness does not ex-
ceed its cleverness. How nice it
•would be if it were clever but not
naughty! As it ie it ia a vdry u
skilled ucx comedy in which BUggeg-
tion, at times, becomes obnoxious.
The story is of a Werewolf of some
type that has, masked, attacked three
peasant girls. Suspicion centers it-
self on the astral body of a young
professor, hut it turns out to be
merely the butler who, later, through
an error, also trespasses the Duchess
of the Castte in Spain where the ac-
tion takes place. Stuff and nonsense!

Be Youri«lfl
(At the Sam H. Harris, 42nd St.,

went of Broadway. A new musical
play, book by Marc Connelly and
Geo. S. Kauffman, music by Lewis

^ Grimier and Milton Schwarzwald.
|.Jack Donahue and Queenie Smith are
[co-featured).

Queenie Smith, the little dear, has
| •fomfi back. But she displays less, tal-

ent under the direction of her own
matffijrers than when she is "loaned"
to other croducing concerns. That's
because her own managers, Wilmer
Btid Vincent, apparently don't know
how to display it t6 an advantage.

As we said over the radio, Sunday,
we don't mind telling you we were
tremendously -disappointed" -•>•*»• *;

Yourself!" The title sounded 80
much like n good, old-fashioned, side-
splittinp musical farce, and Queeni
Smith had so recently found a fav-
ored place in our heart through hei
work in "Sitting Pretty," that we de-
viewed the ghow in high hopes, until
after the center point of the first act
From then on our spirits descends
slowiy but continuously until they
passed right out of us entirely, and
we left the theater a sad, but wj
reporter. ..,«».,..'

We have frequently been told tha1

our standards for musical comedy ar
far too high. Perhaps that is so, an>
maybe our disillusionment as to thi
type of show "Be Yourself!" was th
explanation of our poor opinion.

Dancing is undoubtedly a snaj
feature and very clever. Jack Dona-
hue, in his soft shoe stuff and his
•"shadow dance," keeps you laughing.
Queenie Smith used her Queenie
Smith methods in her rendering o
"A Liflle Bit o' This" and sent w
into hearty applause. In fact, all thi
music for the show is good, and thi
chorus, although not expected
cause an unusual number of divorci
suits, gives promise. A little beaut;
clay here and there wouldn't hur
any, but they dance in unison whict
is saying a good deal for most chor-
uses.

So you see, it is just about thi
usual musical comedy. Nothing liki
"Sitting Pretty," no no-where nea:
it at all—but what's the use. We'ri
weary from weeping, now.

Sidelights On The
Gteat White Wa

"Rich" and " I W
Gasoline Mixtures

There li nntlilnjj my uteri on a
about tin* terms "rlrh" nml
"lean" mliinri's. A rich mixture
Is one with too urcnt n propor-
(Inn of ftii!>i>llni- to the nnimint
nf nlr, whcreiis, n lean mixture
l« pnsHPsseil of less furl than It
should have for proper cunihu*-
tlon.

An overrlcti mixture will
cause ovwhentlng of the engine,
to nay nothing of carhnn accu-
mulation anil such other Ilia as
prelgnltlnn, loss of power, lack
of accelerstlve nhlllty and load-
ing up at low speeds.

At high speed a lean mixture
will cause misfiring and uneven
running of the motor. , In con-
nection with this Improper op-
eration there will be the familiar
popping In the carburetor.

Of course, these troubles can-
not always be charged to Incor-
rect mixture, but nine tunes out
of- ten such Incorrect operation
ca,n be traced to It.

AUTOMOBILE SECTION

Room to Swing a Cat
One room In the Carllbad cave In

New Mexico Is half a mile long snd\,»
quarter of a «lle wide. !

COMPRESSION IS
SERIOUS MATTER

President Greer Gives Some
Sound Advice on How to

Matter Grave Problem.

(By BBWIN QRBER. Prwld.nl Orwr Cfll-
ltc« of Automotlvt InilMarlnf, Chloato.)
During our apprenticeship In the

auto school, garage or breaking In on
our first car, each one of u* has been
commanded to go out and boy a can
of compression. After a conscientious
iwaroh and being passed from one me-
chanic to another some one suddenly
spilled the beans. It was then that
we'discovered that a can of compres-
sion Is similar to a left-handed mon-
key wrench. We laughed about It and
then took on thqnext automobile boob.

And since the coming of the self-
starter, engine compression might as
well be In a can for all the average
motorcar owner knows or cares. Bat
the secret of the fereet-rnnnlng engine
ts—compression.

turn Over the Engine.
Try the compression of each cylin-

der by turning the engine over with
the hand crank. If It Is weak or If It
varies In different cylinders, have the
trouble repaired at once. Compression
mir•'"•'• P'Tt *h" r'f "i rtMit.: 11. max
escape through a leaky valve, or ooze
past a spark plug. There-possibly may
be a cracked cylinder, In which case
yon are totally "out of luck."

The piston rings may have turned
so that th* openings are all In Line, or
yon may be using such a light oil
that the engine does not get a tlgh
compression seal. Oil wben heated Is
very thin. In some cases patented

borne. The braver of"ti» male* PUton r\ngn will help eliminate the
forth to stalk the taxi In-liliJf feflMgft: «1*w cylinder 1* worn ov«l

there Is no remedy except that of re-
placing It Kerosene will help free
the rings of carbon, but It la best to
use It when you are ready to drain

lomstock and Gest had some atroci-
ous pictures of her pouted and it
made us groan inwardly at the lie
they told. It is hoped that Al Me-
Cosker, press agent for Wilmer and
Vincent, sponsors of Queenie's new
show, will see to it that some honest
photos age J&rtb^Qminjr. We saw,
one of Her "in, JaMhday pUpef ISsT
week that made us think how closely
a house resembled a dolphin.

: : t •

It is interesting, if it rains, to walk
through the theatrical district about
l i p . m., just as the shows are letting
out. Patrons, long-faced, stand
bunched together under the canopys
and, as every loaded taxi goes by,
hundreds of whistles and calls be-
speak a universal desire to be get-

haunt—Eighth avenue, or farther
west. Little groups stand about a
taxi that is unloading and fight to
get in. Drivers that a**t in res-

The old Winter Garden stand-bys
have come to life again with this
year's "Passing Show. First, smok-
ing all over the theater is permitted.
When the Winter Garden was re-
decorated sufficiently to be called the
•"New Winter Garden" last year, the
custom of allowing the audience to
ease their minds with a cigarette or
two during the performance was
stopped. Mr. Shubert, this year,
claims he has received numerous let-
ters begging that the custom be re-
instated, many epistles, he states,
coming from respectable women's
clubs either in or near New York.
So now, the ladies are on the ram-
page, too, and neither the Shubert3
nor their otherwise brave house man-
agers feel strong enough to say them
nay. So smoke, if you want to.

The other old feature that is re-
appearing is the "runway" reaching
from the back of the Winter Garden
to the stage. This was also eliminated
on the re-decorating of the theatre.
The idea of this arrangement was to
jrive the old gentlemen from in and
out of town a thrill, by having the
various beautiful young ladies of the
"ensemble" make ostentatious en-
trance right over their foolish old

' bald heads. The run way was quite
' the idol of the music show lover <jf

1911-16. Maybe this anouncement
will cauBe a sudden influx of old
chaps who remember the days wheu
their necks weren't so stiff.

John Golden is running a contest.
He is looking for a playwright, un-
known,' and probably without much
money. One suiting this description
wouldn't be hard to And, except that
there is another qualification; he
must possess both the idea of tech-
nique and the "knack" of ideas. To
be judges Mr. Golden has called upon
200 dramatic critics (although tney
knew anything of technique), He
won't even read the prize play, him-
detf, but will simply tell his stage di-
rector to produce it. The critic who
chooses the one which is finally ac-
cepted will share in the royalties ac-
crued from its successful perform-
ance. Incidentally, it may be inter-
esting to those who do not happen
to know of the fact, John Golden is
known as the seventh wonder of
Broadway, or "The man who has
never produced a failure."

Walking down Broadway, just the
other day, who should we meet but
Louits John Bartels, the "Show Off."
We were in the midst of enjoying our
proverbial almond bar, and, to our
amazement, Mr. Bartels was appar-

tl j i h i l "b

faurants eating, are dragged out and
paid even triple fare to forego their
refreshments to get wetland spirit-
dampened theatergoers to their re-
spective domiciles. A young lady,
apparently very popular, was waiting
With a party out in front of the Am
bassador the other night. Three
young fellows went in three different
directions to get a taxi for her.
While they were gone, another friend
bf hers, met her and invited her into
his private car. Fifteen minutes
later there were three discouraged
young men in front of the Ambassa-
dor, each paying a taxi driver fare
thence sallying forth into the drizzle
hat brims down and coat collars up
and a sheepish expression on the
face.

A Word About the Other P lay i

DRAMAS, COMEDIES, ETC.
Able'i Iriih Roter-Republic. It had

been playing s long time wh#n my
grandfather went to Tjligh School.
All God'. Chillon Cot V/I»f»—Green

wich Village. A sordid Eugene
O'Neil study.

Best Peopl*—Lyceum. A good, old-
fashioned "screaming comedy." It
has them all beaten by a mile.

Cobra—Longacre. A deeply intelli-
gent, stirringly performed drama.

Dtncinr Mother!—Booth. A tale of
a mother with a stone heart by
authors with wooden heads.

E«»y M«rk—Thirty-ninth St. We
hope we'll get around to review it
soon.

Expreuini WillU—Forty-eighth St.
A comedy that has become a fash-
ionable fad.

Glory—Plymouth. Reviewed later.
Green Beetle—Klaw. Reviewed later.
Haunted HOUM—Cohan, Reviewed

later (we pray so, anyway).
Havoc—Maxine Elliott. Reviewed

later.
Miraci*—Ceitury. After you go six

times not only are yon an artist
but you are also broke.

N«rv«i—Comedy. We hope to re-
view it later (within the next three
month anyway). *

Pit*—-Little. Reviewed later.
Rain—Gaiety. Jeanne Eagles swear-

honlil !>e tightly rliwH. A broken
.prlng or fnnlty adjustment will pre-
•<int their closing, and this will result
n no compression lit nil. or, In the

e of Incorrect timing, (lie trouble
will be noticeable as a Uric of power
In all cylinder!, Onrhnn under the

alves will prevent them from sett-
ing tightly. Thi remedy here Is to
keep the engine tree from carbon, the
valves clean and be sure that the tim-
ing of the vatvM and the tippet ad-
justment a n »• Mt down In your In-
struction book.

Wben an engine that In clean, prop-
erly lubricated and hm Its valve*
ground regularly shows a serious loaa
of power, tne lack of proper comprea-
slon may safely be asrrlhed to the
piston Hngi having worked Into line,
or the cylinders having worn to a
point where the pistons are unduly
loose. With th« modern type rlnga,
thi former U a rare fnult nowadays,
so that the cause li narrowed down to
plain wear,

These are the chief onuses of loss
of compression. Watch the compres-
sion—It will lave you money that oth-
erwise yon would give to the repair
man.

Locking the Cur
MuiT modern nirs lire fitted with a

ittwy Ignition oystotn, In which the
distributer nnn Is mmirnble. By re-
TnoTlng this nnn tlii> car owner makes

possible to Ktonl hi* vehicle only by
owing It away or by fitting another

distributing arm. The arm may be re-
moved limply by unclasping the dis-
tributer cover to which the wires are
attached. It usually happens that
then Is only one way tn which this
arm will fit, so that there need be no
worry about replacement.

off the old crank-cage oil.
Make sure that the spark plugs fit

tightly and that they are provided
with good asbestos gaskets. A cracked
porcelain will allow compression
escape.

Look over the priming cupg and see
that they all fit tightly and stay
cloud. ^

8ome of the" 8ymptoms.
DurltiK compression the valves

Removing Studs
A device to remove studs without

marring the threaJs can he made from
a short piece of cold rolled steel. A
portion on each tide Is Hied flat to fit
I irraeh and It la drilled and threaded
to fit the stud to be removed. The de-
vice Is screwed onto the projecting
end of the stud and a cap screw Is
threaded Into the other end to Jam
the stud, which permits the remova
of the stud when a wrench Is applied
to toe flats of the tool.

Steel Block
Oar owners who work at the b e n *

seem U)~tttM*M««*m of twltif
vise as a block, wiien they are cutting
off metal with a chisel. This Is no
good for the vise, Anil n squart steel
Mock, perhaps an Inch thick, damped
t» the bend), will give a «ntlsfa«ory
bma tsr thk work and nve the TIM.

Go Too Fur to Right
There la a noticeable tendency

among driven to leave too much room
between cart when paaalaf each other
it night. The tendency to drive too

dow In day time li carried to the

HtttW tl* Htft» Wk
Sto«n Or Hot Wat«r

Steam heat result* from the evap-
nrntinn of water in the boiler, mused

the heat produced from the com-
bustion of the fuel. Properly de-
signed boilers should give maximum
evaporative power if the coal capac-
ity is sufficient. Good steam boilers
should respond quickly to opened
drafts and produce a powerful heat
in th eradlators, They should also
be checked with corresponding ra-
pidity.

No one gets much enjoyment from
conntantly running up and down the
cellar stalra in cold weather in order
to "put a couple of shovels full of
coal in the heater." The average
home owner wants to be warm and
comfortable all winter long with the
least bother. He has a right to dfr
mand a boiler that doesn't have to be
"nursed." It it, therefore, important
to choose a steam or hot waU rboiler
thai does not require fneling a dozen
times a day or "roes dead" at night.

Several local aealera. when Inter
viewed, are enthusiastic about the
Thatcher Steam and Hot Water Boil
ers manufactured by the Thatcher

other extreme at night Much of this .furnace Company at Newark, N. J.
Is due to the fact that a driver uncon-
sciously allows for a full car width
tn the belief that the other car ex-
tends mufti further out toward the
center of the road than Is revealed by
the beadllghts.

When questioned a» to the impor-
tant advantages of the Thatcher
Boilers, one of them said: "A Thatch
er Steam Boiler tranamitn ample hea'
without constant firing. The ratings
are conservative, as has. been, woven
by exhaustive tests under actual flr-

worfcwai
Tin tin bmv

Thatcher Round Bojlen and
pie fire trayeT of Thatcher "
Boilers product far more
heating unit* than the usual
boilem.

"The automatic regulating
of a Thatcher Steam Boiler :
Mtantly to the slightest ft*

•ore. A reliable and aensitmti
tator Is a great aid in cor
and insuring even
through th« house.

"Efficient cleaning faclHt
grate connections are other
Unt construction features of 1 ,
er Steam Boilers that make for I
piete heating satisfaction.

"Before starting a fire In tl
er, mnkn sure the water ii
proper height. Always
gauge-gloss about half fall of <
when the boiler is in operat'"
Uttte attention to this will
any trouble. Shoold the
below th egauge-glam It la
portant that the fire
dumped and the «pparatui
to cool down before the v
turned on. Ollftrwise, cold
injected into a heated boiler ia 1
to crack the water section.

Do you know THE NEW '
PAY PLAN for a Chevrolet?,
Jefferson Motors, Inc. Tel. II

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F

CORD TIRES
High Grade I* Every Respect

PRICES ARE RIGHT 1
We are Sole Woodbridge Distributor!

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Acceuoria* and Suppliei, CM, Oil

20Main St., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ing.
Show-Otf^Playhouse. The most

popular comedy today.
Strange BMM«UOW»—Henry Miller.

It won't last long now, competing
with newer and better comedies.

Swan—Empire. As graceful and as
pofttic as its name. Yet it's
comedy.

S W H I I T Todd, The Damon Barbe
Frazee.
thriller.

A revival of an ancient

Used Car Sale
BUICK Coupe, 1924, 4 passenger, $1,200.

BUICK 4 Passenger Coupe, repainted, $800.

BUICK Sport Roadster with 2 tops, $250.

BUICK 3 Passenger Roadster, $875.

BUICK Roadster, $400.

BUICK 3 Paasenger, late model coupe, $800,

CHEVROLET Touring, $125.

CHEVROLET Touring, $90.

FORD Sedan, $275.

FORD Coupe, $225.

FORD Touring, $60.

ESSEX Sedan, $400.

PEERLESS Coupe, $1,200.

PAIGE Touring, $250.

UNION GARAGE CO, OF PERTH AMBOY
BUICK and CADILLAC DISTRIBUTORS

273-277 HIGH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

"Where the Service Promised Is Performed"

Telephone 2400 Open evenings until 9 o'clock

J

, Mr. Bartels as appa
ently enjoying very heartily, a "bar-
ber-pole" peppermint stick. "Hello,

Tantrum—Reviewed later.
Werewolf—Forty-ninth St. Review

ed in this issue.
White C»r»o_Daly's 63rd St. A

play that ought to be Genera
Dawea' favorite.

Wonderful Vliit—Princens. The
wonderful part i« how it stayed so
long playing to meagre audiences.
It is a good play, though. •

MUSICAL SHOWS
A u t o Chalot't R a n t — Times

Square. Pure English.
B« Vonraalf—Sam H. Harris. Re-
• luctantly reviewed in this isBue.
Bye, Bye, Barbara—National. Posi-

tively terrible.
Min Girl—Ambassador, 49th St.
Pay Bainter, Walter Woolf and
Victor Herbert's music. Who
could wish for any more?

Earl Carroll'. Vanilla*— Music Box.
Reviewed later.

Gao. Whita1. ScamUU—Apollo. Try
and get in.

Grand Street Foiliat—-Neighborhood
i l t h t

DUCO

Playhouse. A miuical revue that
. . . ,-•- . shows Broadway how to do it.

Landy Kid," he says, and as he does |»|j g,_ j * , . lip—Casino. A musical
so. I heard two typical "rounders"— M Vue minus1 any good music, plus
perhaps troupers from "boilesk"*— - . *
remark thusly, "Broadway ain't whaty, y
it used to be. Ye used to see real
flash on it, but everybody's gone
nutty,
bozos!

Now, look at them two

What the Sphyns Think* About.
The recent sky-writing advertise-

ment* fur the FOK piytuws "The Iron
Horse" enabled -the ichapg with t i e
feathery fingers to add quite a num-

. ber of Irpn Horses to their own
ipockeU. When a roan's thoughts are
•*n the sky he doesn't think of hia

oekotbook. •

One of . the
•*« f r o teen

Mi. thfi

some crackerjack comedy.
Keep Kool—Earl Carroll. A tint

class musical revue with the usual
chorus from the automat.

Kid Boot*—Selwyn. 'A good $2.76
musical comedy for $5.50. That's
no bargain.

Marjorie—Shubert. Good comedy
but that's all.

No Otkar Gtrl—Horosco. A VBry
good musical comedy.

_ Show—Winter Garden,
viewed later.

Re-

Plain Jai Eltinge. What lifelet
music for a musical comedy.

ROM Maria,—Imperial. Reviewed
later.

Staajptnt Stoat* — Globe. ftrad

The Last Word In Automobile Finish

Has a Satin Finish.
Does Not Crack.

- Does Not Chip.
Does Not Lose Its Color.
Will Resist Scratches.
Will Resist Weather.
Will Resist Battery Acid.
Is the Indestructible Finish.
It Will Last For Years.

Costs No More Than Paint
CONSULT US ON ALL YOU*

BODY TROUBLES ¥

WE REBUILD CARS LIKE NEW *

UNITED BODY CORP.
100 HAMILTON STREET

Rahway, N. J.

Never SuchSmoothness as This!
Willys-Knight Brings to America the

LANCHESTER BALANCER
An Invention that Wipes Out Vibration

Smoothness as the term used to
be used in reBpect to motor cars
has been turned into ancient
history by the new smoothness
of. the WMys-Knight. ,
A grea* engineertm' iWwtirm
known as the L&nchester Bal-
ancer gives the WilbvKnight
sleeve-valve engine — always
noted for its smoothrfeas — a
revolutionary freedom from vi-
bration.

The Lanchester Balancer is the
invention of Dr. F. W. Lan-
chester, F. R. S., one of Great
Britain's foremost engineers.

,: * po#itt in
gi in many other

w a y 8 _ t h e Willys - Knight
sleeve-valve engine literally
runs away from poppet-valve
engines—even the most expen-
sive ones.

A. GROSS & SON
218-220 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy

New Brunswick Ave., Fords

I

PHONE:

Ihe unknown horn
POETS have praised the wonders of the dawn,

artists have taught the lights and shadows ot ,
high noon, a sentimental public has raved of setting {

suns, but few and far between are the happy people
x who know the unknown hours between sunrise and

breakfast.

Wonderful hours for the motorist, whether he be
bent on business or pleasure. To the one they offer
freedom from traffic, a quick trip to the city, an
early start in the day's work. To the other, the
strange charm of slipping swiftly through villages
still sleeping in the pale sunshine. It's fun to watch
tne waking world stretch and yawn, to note the
first wisps of smoke rising from "cottage fires, to
speed through a land without men.

Explore the unknown hours. Whoever you are you'll
find something worthwhile there, health, 'thrills,
beauty, mystery. But don't forget one thing. Better
slip around this evening to the nearest "Standard"
pump and fill up on gas, oil, air and water.
"Standard" is just the gas for starting sleepy >•-
motors on chilly mornings. *

STANDARD OIL COMPANY * 'V&
. ' (N*pr Jersey)

"STANDARD"
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Mi .lohn V.gnn. Si
niece. Mins K:i t lnrin.

I'"' quests Rt tilt' wed
I'evth Amhoy, to

of Kmnklyn.
h P C n

i n i i

Mr

. -Mr . .Hid
ding of their
WPre ninollj;
Gallagher, nf
JoHoph Shea.

.—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Post K
lawn party Sunday afternoon
evening. Music, ringing nnd dancing
were enjoyed and delicious refresh-
ments were served hy the hostess.
The following were present: Mr. and
Mra. N. Haiipen, Mr. and Mra. E.
Holly, Mr. and Mrs. C. Post, Mr. *nd
Mr«. ('•• Hutchins. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Dalton. Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Smith, Mr. E,
Jensen, Mianes Lulu and Nelliê  Har-
rington, Mr. John Harrington, Miss
Hazel nnd Miss Ruth Dftlton, Miss

Hopelawn
—A movement to esln

ground in thin wrtioi
started by Miss Mary K
of the Hopelawn school. A drive will
be made to collect fund;, for this
purpose.

—Mr. Erick Schuster, of Kensbey,
was the guest of friends here, re-
cehtly.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michnel Dudnnaky,
of City Line, motored to the Dela-
ware Water (Jap, Sunday.

•—Miss I'eroska SH!H>, of James
•treet, visited friends in Perth Am-
boy, Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Lambert-
sop and children, of City Line, have

• ° n ' . . A,L i i «_J „ „.,,.»„ J»Bt returned from a week-end visit
- M r . Charles Jensen and a party 1 j n B o r d e n t o w n

of friends spent the holidays fishing Th( l | | a n ( .c h e ,d , M t S a t u r d a y a t

at Beach Hayen. | h n(1(,| n e r e b y t h e Hopelawn Fire
Mr. and Mrs. £ Greincr and, n s u c c e B 8 b o t h g o c i a ] 1 a j ] d

children visited Mrâ  M. JohnRon. _ financially

Mrs. F. H. Boynton, ehslrman of
Ihe I'lil.lir Health Df-pnrtment nf the
Woman'* Club, of Woodbridge Town-
ship, .ifcompnnlrd hy Mrs. A. I.
Holier, Mrs. T. F. Dunignn, Mrs
Stephen Wylde, Mrs. Irvin A. Browne
nnd Mrs, Browne's sister, Minn Cmrie
Drown, of Philadelphia, motored in.
Glen Gardner yesterday, with the

hns been i ( lon o f viBititlK tn<" hoy adopted by
,,rincipal 'hecommittee last year.

n nlnv '
h '

y
When they reached

tution they found their
the tnsti
laddie had

ir 8. Baird, of felwood1 i»V. Pa., and John Bfiird, of Water
tiny, Conn., spent last weekend with
li.eir unrle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander S. Board, of Myrtle ave-
nue.

Miss M. Mouton. of Rnyrie, La.,
is the guest for several day* of Mrs.
Flnttie Hinaon, who has been upend-
ing: the summer at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. A. S. Dewndorf. Miss

Woodbrid^e
—Mr, and Mrs. Walter H. Warr.

of Grove aTenue, and their (fuexta,
Mr. and Hn. C, C. Coles, nnd duugh-
ter. Dorothy, of Pleasantville, N. Y..
and Mr. and Mrs. F.lwood Johnson,
Jr., of Barron avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Monher, of Myrtle avenue,
and Mr. and Mrs. Klwood Johnson,
•Sr,, of Perth Amlmy, spent Labor
D t P l i f i l

tw "**_ *'"'

, th A
Day at Plainfield.

—Mrs. William Rnrllum, of Key
Mouton will teach in the second grade' W e s t ' F l a - a n d Mr- a n d Mrs-

Hazel nnd M s
Myrtle Smith, Miflfl Mary Desatynik,
MIPS Dorothy M. Post, Mr. Nels John-

Mr. and MrR. # . Little and Rons,
of Newark, were the guests of Mr.
and Mr«. Howard Fullerton, over the
week-end nnd holidays.

—Mrs. Ft. Dixon and daughter,
Rasmotiia. Mrs. Peter Schmidt, Mrs.
Stephen Schmidt, of Connecticut, mo-
Clifford Denhnm, of Fords, nnd Mrs.
tored to Anbury Park, recently.

—Mr, and Mrs. (has. Jensen enter-
tained relatives and friends, recently.

-Rev. A. 1.. Kreyling and a large
young peopl

y
—Miss Margaret McCabe, of City

Line, entertained guests from Yon-
kers, over the week-end.

recovered sufficiently to return to his: m t n e l o c a I school.
parent*1 home, sothey adopted an- ] »-Mr. and Mrs. A. S. R. Quelch,
other boy. The latter hnR no father • of Ridfredale aVenue, motored to Bar-
or mother. ^ The committee visited J negat, on Sunday,

.—Mr- «nd Mrs. A, S, R. Quelch,
ol Kldjredale avenue, entertained
urn t J

n i ec*' M l M M l i r v Mclntyre, of
Hillside, over th# week-end.

—MIM Wigget, of New York, re-
turned to her home after visiting
Miss Elsie Agreen, of Freeman street.

—Miss Dorethy Fnrr, of Linden
avenue, has returned to her home
" " " a week1! visit with friends in
Eilizabeth.

—Miss Mary Leahy, of West Green
street, returned from a visit of sev-
eral weeks with relatives in Cohoes,

• —Miss Mae Williams, of Freeman
» r e i ' na* r e t u r n e d t o h o r h o m e after

and were
pleased with their trip.

The first meeting of the board of
directors of the Woman's Club will
be held the third Thursday in this
month in the American Legion rooms
in the Town Hall, and the first regu-
lar Alb meeting will be held the
fourth Thursday in the month in the
Council Chamber of the Town Hall.

These days will be observed as the
regular days for directors and cjub
meetings until the close of the
season next May.

—Protection Fire Company No. 1
held a short business meeting Tues-
day night at the Fire House, nt which
it was decided that, work on the localnumber of the young people of Our. -=•- • ... , . ,

Redeemer's Lutheran Church attend-1 play&round proposition will he held
ed the fifth convention of the Wal-
ther League, New Jersey district, ,flt
Richfield, N. J., Sunday and Monday.

—Mrs. Elliott nnd children, who
have been visiting in Scotland for
the last nine months, have returned
to their old home in Sand Hills.

—The Senior Philathea Society
meets Tuesday evening at ihe chapel.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wood, of Ford
avejiue, have returned from their ex-
tended trip to Massachusetts,p

The Ladies' Aid Society of Our
Redeemer's Lutheran Church meet at
the chapel, Thursday afternoon.

•"*•" —The H. H. C. Club met at the
home of Miss Ethel Muthiasen, of

over until the early spring.
—The local firemen were called

out early Tuesday morning to Fords,
where a garbage barrel was in flames
in the rear of HerkowiU's store,
Chemicals were used to extinguish
the blaze. \

—John F'etrick, of Perth-JUn^oy,
wasn't paying attention to drrvinfrhis
car early Tuesday morning and drove
his machine into the car owned and
driven hy Charles Schuster, of town,
nt Fee's Corner. Patrick's car was
damaged considerably, while Schus-
ter's car went practically unharmed.
No one was hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler and
Oak street, Perth Amhoy, Thursday I children motored to haaton, Pa., over

1 last week-end.
—(jiical vehwii -wilfciajHtlMMrf Jftiff.'

day. No children will be admitted
unless they are vaccinated. Begin-
ners also must have their birth cer-

| tilicutes.
1 —Miss Edith Schilcox has returned

home after spending two weeks in
Maine.

—Mr. nnd Mrs, Joseph Nnrleski, of
IMltsburg. spent a week with Mr. and
Mrs. Scomia.

— Miss Mildred Parsons,.of Totten-
ville, visited friends here last week.

—Messrs. Joseph Fitzgerald and
John Stark motored to Hopewell,
Monday.

-Arthur Olson motored to Har-
row, I'a., Monday.

— -Funeral services for Charles
Dnik, the three-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Ileik, were held
Sunday nfteriioon, at !! o'clock. Rev.
Srhliilter, of Perth Amboy, officiated.
Interment wils in the Alpine Ceme-
tery. Thi' floral tributes were beau-
tiful.

— -A number of local people at-
tended the funeral services for Wil-

i limn Stevens, of Perth Amboy, Sun-

—fhe annual «lnmbake of the em-
| nloyes of the General Ceramic Com-
| pany was held at Old Bridge, Satur-
I day. A splendid menu was served by
j Patty Rock, the caterer. Various
| field sports were indulged in, and the
affair was voted a success by all.

—About twenty local people en-

Waen't Feeling Well,
Man Coughs Up Lizard

Houlton, Maine.—Herb Jfflf,1'
Ing of this place hat JuirgSe
through an experience he does
not care to Imve repeated For
the last few weeks he has not
been feeling In the best of heulth
and complained of something In
his stomach, which seemed to
be cruwllng and for which he
could not account. He had been
losing tils ,nppetite and wai
hardly able to walk.

The other morning • h»* had
coughing spell nnd » live H«ar
wag coughed up. For a time
Mr. Teallnft was 111 nt ease, but
he tins heKiin to recover. He
thinks he miixt luire swallowed
the liznrd while drinking along-
side the road somewhere.

, s returned to
touring Europe for
months.

afer
the past two

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Leahy, Miss
Margaret Leahy and James Catajano
of Green ttreet, and M* and Mrs.
ATidrew Lttihy, of North street,
spent Sunday at Point Pleasant.
° 7" u n j a n d M r s- L e o n Campbell
and children, Patricia nnd Leonard
of Green .treet, Mis., Grace Camp-
bell and Clarence Campbell, of Free-
m.an_ s ' r e e t . »nd Miss Eleanor Mills,
0 f . R a h w 8 y . spent the week-end and
Labor Day at the bungalow of Mrs.
John Campbell, at Lake Lackawanna.

*Sd M A R M^T ,
M r s- A-« S Mrs- A- R- MRrtin.the

Sadie and Jeancttc Martin and

Bartlum, of Bogota, N. J., were the
Sunday guests of Mrs. Carrie Peck,
of Rowland Place.

—A daughter was born on Satur-
day to Mr. and Mm. William Robert-
son, of Rowland Place.

—A son was born to Mr. and. Mrs.
James Dykes, of Rowland Place, re-
cently.

—Joseph Thompson, of Newark,
was the guest Sunday of Mrs, Carrie
Peck and family, on Rowland Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Burns,
of Grenville avenue, spent Sunday on
Staten Island,

—Miss Florence Perry and Howard
Shock, of Barron avenue, and Mr,
Barron McNulty, of Grove avenue,
will spend the week-end out of town.

—John de Russy, of Green street,
has accepted a position in New York
City.

—Mrs. A. Hoagland and daughter,
Alverna, of Freeman street; Vera,
Thelma and Bernice Hoagland, of
Barron avenue, visited relatives in
South Amboy, Friday.

—Miss Sally Tyge, of New York,
spent the week-end and holiday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Breckenrldge.

—Mrs. John Camp and daughter,
Olive, spent Sunday with the former's
mother, Mrs. Green, in Tot'.etwille,

—Mrs. John McAuslan and daugh-
ter, Mae, and Thelma Hoagland,
vistied relatives in Tottenville, Satur-
day.

—Miss Louise Ware and Mm
Cynthia Ware left Monday for Bos-
tt>ii, where the latter Will attend"
.„!..—I ILL *-ll . >

\ i i j M r " « n d M r s - William Gall and
children Betty and Jessie, of Holmes-

f | burg, Pa., were the Sunday guests of
their cousin Mrs. A. R. Martin, of
Green street.

—Michael Holohan, of Main street
returned last week from a five weeks;

stay at Saratoga Springs.
—Miss Elsie Pox and Miss Julia

Conn., have
DARING BOY SCXJUT ~ S ' c h S S " ^ flnd Mrs' Je8=e Fox'

SAVES GIRL'S LIFE \ —Mr. and'Mrs. Stewart Schoeder

RetcueB Her from Wheel* of
Elevated Train.

Successor To Dr. Semple
To Practice In Wood bridge

Dr. T. H. Wright, of Syracuse, N.
Y., and a graduate of the American
School of Osteopathy, Kirkaville, Mo., i j o y e u a n o u t ing at'Perrine "farm, Sun-
has tuken over the practice of Dr. J, day. The affair was arranged by
E. Semple, who for the past seven
years has maintained his office in
Woodbridge, at 44 Green street. Dr.

Louis Varady.
—Messrs. Ingward and Elmer

Lund motored to Washington, D. C,
Semple has returned to the California i o v e r the week-end, where they visited
College of Osteopathic Physicians and; a n u mber of places of interest.
Surgeojis for a post-graduate course [ _ M r - a n d M r a . j a m e s Qujsn s p e n t
in diseases of the eye, ear, noae and. t h e p a s t f e w d a y g a t Harrow, Pa., as
throat, and expects to be gone for t h e K U e s t s o f M r a n d M r a w iHi a n l
about a year. Seitz.

Dr. Wright has leased the office i .Mrs.
and residence of the late Dr. An- daughter,drew Victory, at 421 Morris avenue,
Elizabeth, coming to Woodbridge on

William J.
Ida, John

Fullerton
Fullerton

and
and

Mrs. Margaret Day motored to
Elizabeth, commg to wooabriage on Bridgeport. Conn., Sunday.
Tuesday and Inday afternoons of; _Mr. and Mrs. William Brady ano;
each week. He will carry on a Ken-. c m i d r e n i o { N e w York, visited at the
eral osteopathic practice, besides spe- j h o m o of Ml. a n d M r 8 -William Romer
cializing lrj abnormalities of the feet o v e r |.lst weck-cnd.
and defective eyesight. , _ E r i c n Schuster recently enjoyed

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. a

New York.—One of Manhattan's
crowded NIIIJWIIJS recently saw a wo-
man saved from death through ua
alert and fearless scout good turn.

While standing on the Wall Streef
station early one Saturday afternoon,
8cout John II. Jebens, Jr., of Troop
5, Babylon, L. J., noticed a young wo-
man perilously ncur tJie edge of the
platform and swaying dizzily. Sh«
seemed to be trying to move buck, but
was unable to take any steps. At this
nioment, us the train came ruih!ng
towards the stntlon, the young woman
lost complete control of her 8tr«ngth,
and would have lunged forward to tlie
tracks, had not the Bcout Jumped to
her side, imd grabbed her. The walght
of the falling woman, however, pulled
the pair over the platform. They fell
to the side of (he track, and landed
against the end of the first car. To
save the girl and himself from being
caught In the wheels or dragged, the
boy reached for the lattice at the end
of the tlrit car. Hli clothes were
caught In the coupling and torn. He
himself was dragged a short distance,
but he managed to keep the girl from
slipping to the tracks.

When the train came to a stand-
still, the scout steadied himself and
started to lift the woman to safety.
Willing bands lent aid In bringing the
fainting victim Into the car. The boy
aided In helping revive the patient.
As she was regaining consciousness
her nose began to bleed. The boy,
applying bis first aid (raining, stopped
the bleeding,

Sealed bids will be received by the
' Township Committee of Woodbridge

Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of a sanitary
sewer in Fifth and Park avenues,
Fifth Avenue to connect with present
sewer at Center Street built by the
Maple Realty Co., running southerly
520 feet, Park Avenue sewer from
Avenel Street southerly 1,100 feet.

The bids will bo read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J., at
8:30 p. m. Daylight Saving Time,
September 8, 1'JiM.

The work to be- done embraces the
building of approximately HiKO lineal

^ . of the Sec-
utid Ward will hold a meeting in
K()!.(| t ( m i h t t d i i ( cugs , f « t h

—Nels l.auritzen enjoyed a fishing
trip t(i Beach Haven, Saturday.

was christened, Sun-
--The youngest child of Mr. and

Mrs. "" ' "
day.

—The local firemen were called to
Sand Hills Saturday evening, where
tho garbage, dumps were, aflame.

—Mrs. Klizabeth Ahrens and
daughters, Ethel and Edna, of New
Brunswick, were local visitors, Mon-
day night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huherkorn
and children, of Perth Amboy, visited

feet of 8" "sewer, with all appur-, r e l a t i v e 8 here .Monday,
tenances. Specifications aim blank
form of proposals can be obtained
and detail plans examined at the
office of Morgan F, Larson, Township
Engineer, Perth Amboy, N. J. Full
Rets of plans and specifications will

a certified check in the sum of one-
tenth of the amount bid, payable t
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi

. . . - tiunal endorsement or cash in the
be, sent to any contractor on the re- i aaine amount. The successful bidder
ceipt of ten dollars. The lame to j wj|[ be required to furnish a. surety
be returned on surrender of thd plans i bond in the full amount of the con
in goed condition within thirty days tract price conditioned for the faith

• of the award. , ful performance of the work and in
Each bid must be accompanied by demnifying the Township Committee

^ ! from all nroceedings, suits, or actions
'[ of any name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject a.ny or all bids, if
in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the TownBhip so to do.

Dated August 27, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerh
8 2 f l 2 "

Freeman street, spent Sunday at
Avon by the Sea. '

—The Misses Myrtle and Adele
Waters, of West Green street, Anna
Baker of Avenel, and Clifford Wall-
i"K, of High street, returned last
week from the Young Peoples' Con-
ference at Blairstown. This group
was a deleo-ation sent from the Chris-
tian Endeavor and Westminster Guild
Societies of Presbyterian Churches.

—Miss Mariap Peterson, of Valen-
ine Place, spent Friday at Asburv

Park. "
—Miss Sadie Martin, of Green

street, spent Sunday at Avon-by-the-
Sea.

—Miss Martha Jacob, of Linden
avenue, was ill at her- home several
days this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Jacob
and family, of Linden avenue, spent
Tuesday at Passaic visiting relatives
at that place. Mr. Jacob is enjoying
several weeks vacation from hjs
duties at the NonyfeJI Chemical Co.

—Mr. Ray C. Tyrrell, of Tiadale
riace, has purchased a new Dodge
coupe. Mrs. Tyrrell and son, Alfred,
are visiting with relative* in -. ew
York State.

—The Misses Jay and Anna Barce-
lona and cousin, Charles MamHone,

^Rev. and Mrs. L. V. BuBchman
were the holiday guests of Rev. and

—The Sunshine Class will have -a
frankfurter and marshmallow roast
at the home of Mrs. H. A. Tappen
on Monday evening. Saturday after-
noon, Sept. 13, they will hold a food
sale in the Parish House from B 'to 8
o'clock. ,--

Mr. mil JWrnfrTmililnnii. ifi
and Mrs. Curtis^Dubois, of Troy
Were theweek-end and. holiday gucsU
of Mr. af^plfrs, Andrew Simonsen,

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Griffiths
and William Dubloe returned to their
home in Mauch Chunk, Monday, after
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. James Filer.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Christiansen
and family spent Monday at High
Bridge.

— Mr. Dirk P. De Young left Sun-
day for the west. He will make
visits in Illinois and Nebrnska before
ht« return home.

—Mrs. Ilnrry Deitz and daughter,
Henrietta, returned Sunday from
Poughkcepsie, where they have been
visiting.

—Mrs. E. Luthin, of Yonkers,
spent, the week-end and holiday with
her daughter, Mrs. F. Barth.

—Mr. H. S. Abramn, Mr. Frank
BaTth, Mr. Charles Siessol and Mr.
Harry Baker, Sr., enjoyed a fishing
trip to Forked River over the week-
end.

—Mrs. Josephine Anderson, of
Brooklyn, spent the week-end With
her daughter, Mrs. Neil Hume.

—Mrs. Alia Browcr, of Jersey
City, was the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke, over the holi-
day.

—Miss May Boch, of Bayonne, was
the guest of Mrs. G. C. Holmes, Sun-
day, j

—Miss Alida Van Slyke returned
home Friday from Boston. Miss Van
Slyke attended the summeT session at
the Maine
school was
Scotia, New Hampshire, and Boston,
before returning home.

—Mj. and Mrs. Barney Drevitch
and daughter, Selmfl, motored
through Staten Island, Sunday.

.—Mr, C. M. Haitrht w&s home from
Connecticut over the week-end.

—Mr. Morris ••Brettschneider and
Miss S, Brettschneider, of New York,
spent the week-end and holiday with
Mrs. H. S. A brains.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Baker, Jr.,
of Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Soper, of Jersey City; Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr., G. Irving
Baker and Miss Virginia McKee, of
Avenel. motored to Free Acres Mon-
day and snent the day with Mr. and
Mrs. William Johnson.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Progressive Club will meet Tuesday,
at \M hotow of the president, Mrs.
Alonzo Davies.

—The Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tin will meet Wednesday afternoon,
at,the school,

University. After the
cl"°ed she visited Nova

helm
home of her sister,
of Harding nvenue. Mrs
entertained Mr. and Mrs,

Lnhor Day,
—Mr. and Mrs, Novak

Tree Road, attended "

•Janko,
itlso
von

fn, ,>n

York.

New York.

ceremony was held

A wedding dinnerat 28
They report a wonderfuf' tim7 ,
fun beinr kept Up until 5 o'clock
the mornin

Mrs. Mason visit«d her mo*i,o
in Jersey City over the • ° t h e r

Volunteer Fire
place on Monday, No 2 will take

with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Middlesex avenue. Fagan

Mr. Ed. Fagan, his dauirhh;er,
were

ev,
to

.Edgarjill
—Mrs. William Rowe, of Ridge-

dale avenue, is spending today in
HackensAck.

—Mr. and Mrs, Harold Hendrick-
son and daughter, Margaret, and Miss
Anna Desmond, of Prospect avenue,
visited Dreamland Park, yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers and
children, Albert and Mildred, of
Ridgedale avenue, spent yesterday
and Sunday at Budd Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rittweiler
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rittweiler,
of New York,, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Des-
mond, of Prospect avenue.

—Stanley Lockwood, of New" York
City, visited his mother, Mrs. Emma
Lockwood, over the week-end and
holiday.

—Miss Ruth Lorch, of Ridgedale

t4h
—Mrs. L. D. Beiden was a New

York visitor Wednesday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bernard

spent Labor Day at Midland Beach.
—Miss Ann Hertell, and Mr. Vin-

guests of Mr. and Mrs, Morgan, of
George street, over the holiday

—Mrs. Alice Heibell, of Albany,
M. Y., returned home yesterday after
spending two weeks at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John F. Morgan, j
of George street.

—Mr.and Mrs. Julus Jaeger, of
Burnett street, entertained a number
of friends at a farewell party for Mra.
Jaeger's sister and her husband, Fri-
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
left Saturday for Schenectady, where
they will make their home for he fu-
ture. During the evening vocal and
piano selections were rendered and
dancing was enjoyed until a late hour
when refreshments were served.

—Mrs. C. Hollis, of Orange, spent
Friday at the home of Mrs, L, B.
Van Slyke.

—Miss Marjorie Davies spent the
week-end at cordentown, N. J. ,

—Miss Alida Van Slyke and Laura
Van Slyke spent the week with rela-
tives in Jersey City, On Friday eve-
ning they went to New York, whers
they enjoyed a performance of the
"Dream Girl."

—The Christian Endeavor post-
poned their meeting from Monday,
Sept. 1, to Monday, Sept. 8.

—Mr. and Mrs. Addison Holder,
Ch'arles and Addison, Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Jackson spent Labor

Evelyn, ajid Miss M. McGrath
shopping in Elizabeth, Tuesday

- M r s . John Hassey and children
of Correja avenue, visited relatives
in Jersey City, Thursday.

Day with Mrs. Julius Jaeger of riur
nett street. '

—Mrs. Frank Barth. Marion Bar'h
Mrs. E. Luthin, Mrs. Harry Bak
Sr., and G. Irving Baker motored
Barnetgat Bay, Sunday

—The Rosary Society held' its
regular meeting Tuesday evening
Sept. 2, at the school. Final arran?!-'
merits for the barn dance which the
society is planning to hold Saturday
September 13, at the club house"
were made. Mrs. Julius Jaeger is
chairman for the affair. The comniii
tee for the rose tree are: Mrs Jaynu
Mrt. Da Bofoe, Mfft, tf^lry, -M rs j,i(.'
ger. Mrs. R. Vgeljter has charge m
tne tickets, Mr*. Butter the ice cream
Mrs. Allmer the cakes, frankfurter-
and soft drinks will be in charge ni
Mr. Fred Cigatura and Mr. Rudolph
Voelker. Mrs. Aimer donated a du.-i.
which will be raffled;

spent the week-end ind holiday
t d {

^day^ttTom GrTn I , t .
wood Va., where" he had spent a two , ̂ " a t N ^ r a Falls N " Yweeks' vacation with his friend* tv,o

 d a y 11 Niagara Falls, N. Y.
—Mrs. H. A. Tappen, of Schodervacation with his friends, the

Eev. and Mrs. E. H. Vogt

l - i S S J S ! M i ^ f c e ^ d S 8Unt'Mr8' E' T' And"erSon' in Hack:
ey, Miss Florence Reddick

Mr. Woodson Mosloy, Mr. James Me-

Hillside Park. i M _ ,
—Walter Fritz, formerly of Bar-1 fJndSnt

ron avenue, was the west of Mr. s l u a e n t -
Warren Harned several days this

ensack.
—Miss Beulah Smith, of Cranbury,

who graduate^ from the local high
last year, will enter Trenton

Wednesday, as a

, , „ . , . . , . . . , j . f,e^- Mr. Fritz is stationed at Fort
At fourteenth street the girl got : Hancock, at Sandy Hook, and is now

oft the train to meet an acquaintance
who was awaiting her there. The boy
went on his way quietly, without even
disclosing hi* name.

The next clay the girl's father wrote
a special letter of appreciation to the

in the regular army.
—Mrs. William Osborne and Miss

Kae Osborne have returned from
Point Pleasant, where they spent sev-
eral weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Harned !
and the Misses Catherine, and Emily

— Classified Ada. Bring Results —
— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

Advertise
this Paper

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To Yield 6% to eH %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridge

(Tel. 722)
Representing . , .

R. J. AHBOWSMITH, INC.
correspondents of

SPENCER TRASK & CO.
New York

Notice is hereby given to parents and guardians of
children of school age that no scholar will be admitted
to the school who has not been successfully vaccinated.

We trust that the provisions of this notice will be
complied with at once, so that the children may be saved
that loss of time from school.

By order of
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

and
BOARD OF HEALTH.

Natlona. Boy Scout office, and enc.osed Harned. of'Green^reet ^ n t Eabor
the Bcout s registration card, which ; Day in New York City.
hud dropped from his pocket In the j —Mra. John Beck, of Elizabeth,
strenuous rescue, and, when picked up j was the ?uest of her parents, Mr. and
by a bystander, had been placed ID Mrs. Clarence Turner, of Green
the girl's bag by mistake.

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

Vom Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of AH Kinds

Is Hardware Co
NnttoPortgflce

A Merchant
We Low »ay» that it'i till
job to please his cuitomeii.
He ii 100 |*r cent tight It's
our job to yle.isc aieichtoU
by pioviJing the ! iud of
printing that is waiutd. Try
ui tiuJ *ee what we tan do.

We Make Good

Woman Throws Dog to
Stop Motor Policeman

Rochester, N. Y.—According to the
evidence brought out when Mrs, Clara
Nelllgan, twenty-seven years old, WM
Arraigned before Judge. KohlnMtg,
Motorcycle Patrolman Louth had an
Interesting time when he atT6*t«I bar
the day before. She was accused of
operating an automobile wbU« lntoi-
Icuted. She pleaded not guilty,

Louth motorcycled after th« woman
following her collision with Joseph
l'rulter, nity-flve, who was tWMplii*
the street In Clinton avenue north,
near Marietta street, where the wom-
an Is ajleged to have run nlm 6owa.
When The motorcycle officer called to
her tn sii.p, she answered him by
"stepping mi the gas," The officer
steadily guim»d on her car and Just
us he came ubmist of It lie got the
surprise of IIIK life when, be claims,
the woman suddenly threw her Aire-
dale dog at him. Overcoming his
slight diticomttlure, lie renewed the
chase, but Mra. Neillgan finally de-
cided to stop ami argue the mutter
with him. The patrul - wagon was
summoned and the was driven to
heudquarteru. The dog, being tempo-
riiillj forgotten, followed the "blue
tux I" ana WHS there to greet hit mis-
tress when she alighted, assisted by
ihe attendant and was escorted to a
freshly dusted cell.

Th.-n the police faced the great
piiibleiu of wl|nt to do with the *>f.
There was no charge against hint, tm-
leus it was creating a disturbance by
his barking, but even so where wen
they to house the eaniue! The attma-
tlon was finally met by one of the
motorcycle officers loading tne dof Into
his tide-car and conveying him to the
NelUgan domicile.

street, on Wednesday.
—Jo.seph Gall, of Holraesburg, Pa.,

returned to his home on Thursday
after a week's vacation with his
cousin, Albert Martin.

—Mrs. Arthur Liddle and Mrs.
Herbert Knight and son, Melvin, of
West Main street, are spending sev-
eral days in Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. Woodman
and sons, of Maple avenue, have re-
turned to their home after spending
the summer at Cortland, N. Y.

,-ir-Mrs. Goodwin Williams and
daughter, Pay, returned to their
home in Greenville, N. C, after
•pending the summer with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Copeland, of Grove ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Smith, of
Main street, and Mrs. Fannie Dema-
rest, of Amboy avenue, returned
Tuesday night after two weeks' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fields, of
Sheldon, Con,n.

—Miss Miriam Lister, of Freeman
•treet, left on Tuesday for West
Hampton, L. 1., for an indefinite visit
with friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wtfliam Coughlin,
of West Main street, visited with rela-
tives in Philadelphia over the week-
end and Labor Day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McNair,
of Brooklyn, were the week-end
guests of Mrs. McNftir's parents, Dr.
and Mrs. B. W. HoagUmj, oi Barron
avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Guy Weaver,
of West Green street, entertained Mr.
Weaver's mother and the Misses
Weaver, of Orange, over the week-
end and holiday.

—Mrs. Gertrude Skidmore, of Tot-
tenville, wan the jruest Tuesday, of
Mrs. George Disbrow, on Grove ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherman, of
Main street, and Mrs. R. Sherman
•pent the week-end and holiday with
relatives in New York City.

—Mr. Page, of Toronto, Canada,
wa» the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Liddle, of Weat Main street, on Tues-
day. ,

—Mhw Helen Peck, .of Rowland

Standard

STAR SEDAN
$785

F. O. B. Lansing, Mich.

Economy, Reliability and Riding Comfort

are outstanding features of

STAR MOTOR CARS

SNYDER'S GARAGE
A. SNYDER, Prop.

Automobiles, Sundries and Supp/i
Reconditioning a Specialty

Telephone, 265

354 Amboy Avenue

es

Woodbridge


